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'i~t 5abbntlj It.trotb ft. and the Sunday law of yennsylvania. It is!' "LIVE '1'0 DO forgetting all diff~rences i~~ com- venie!lce of commerce witb foreign nat,iOIlI.1 
pretended, that" it leaves all froce alike in the II mon resolve the rights, of Free La- among the several StateB, are objects of n.altiolul,1 
exercise of their distinctive l'eligious tenets, say- llY GEORGE W, BE'fIIUSE, bor, against ous of the SJave Power, conce~n, and that it is the duty of t;.o'nj(te~ll; 
ing to none, what doest thou 1" 'What cruel and and to secu Soil fol' a Free People: the exercise of its constitutional powets; , G Live to do good; hut not wilh tlionght to win 
inconsiderate language is thIs! 0 into the From man reward 101' allY kinLlness done; A1~d The political Conventions re- vide therefor; 
hovel of the Irish peasant, after the tithe mas· Rememher Him who died on cmas for sin, cently at B~ltimore and :fhila~elphia, Resolved,' That the free grant to actual 'et-

F,-\L'SP. CONSTRUC'fIONS. tar has taken away his cow and hill pig. and The merci!"I, the meek, rejected One, the one 'voICe of a great constttuency tIel'S, in consideration of the expenses incurred 
f . h • l'k I h I h 11ft t I ' I ". When He was slain, 1(11' crime "I' .toin!! !!oo,l, ' 1 db' , I J'b' I I ' k' I . h 'Id h' h Tho way 0 Uprlo" tn,ess IS let Ie, way t at IV lat as Ie e 0 pay JlS own c IOsen mlll1stel' , ~ ~ entlt e to e III Its ( e I eratl\)lIS, an! t Ie III rna IlIg sett "menta ,m t e WI emess', w IC 

H d 'h f h' Cnnst thon expect retllm of gratitnde '! 
leadeth unto life. "~trait is the gate, and' nal'- ow does he stan III t e eyes 0 IS vauntin lT other abandoning its distinctive principles for are usually fully equal to th~ir ,actual, cost, ,and 

" Protestant neighbor 1 Go to the cottage ofth~ Du good to all; bnt while thon servest hest more ,availab,l,'lity, have dissolved the national of the public benefits ,resulting' therefrom,' of 
l 'OW is the ·J'ay, and few there be that find it," A ., t tl I b .. Seventh-day Baptist, at the year's end, when Uu a ly g,'eatest Cl'OSS, narl'el,ee to eal', party organizations heretofore existing, by I.'jom- reasonable quan*iea ofthe p'ublic lands, under 
, h'l ,1' th 'lJ f th 1 I'll fili d' k 1 b When thine own heart with anguish is oppregt, ' W I e ,lIn!Jer e Inuuence 0 ' e popu ar w. ty·two ays wor 's lave een wl'Ung from him ' The cruel taunt, the cold, averteu ai,', inating for the phief.Magistrljlcy o£ the United suitable limitations, is a wise andJust meaiurS 
An upright judge is cai'eful abollt assuming by the operation of the Sunday laws, and how Fl'Ilm lips which thon hast tauQht in hope to pl'lly, States, under sl~ve.holding dictatiQ.!l, cl\ndidates, of public which will promote ,in ntioul 
premises that al'e disputed by sober-minded does he stand in reference to the support of his Aml eyeo whose sormIYs thou hast wiped away, neither of whol}l can be supported by the op- ways the of all tbe States in. tbe t1niol!', 
men, oi' that are likely to injure the interests of family, and the ministry of his choice 1 His Still do thou ~d, bllt for His holy sake, ponClits of slav~ry extension witho\lt a sacrifice and we I'ecommend it,to the favorable 

d' d 1 \V h' k h "1 f spirits are broken down, and hisenterprisl' crush- Who died tor thine, fiYing thy Ipurpose ever of consistency, Uuty; and self-respect: I' the Ariiericari' peapre~. i , 
worthy in Ivi ua s, e t m t e Pl'lnClP es 0 ed, Listen to the remarks of his ~;,,"day.keep. High liS His throne, no wrath of man can shake, And IVkerea$, These nllminatiops so made ,Resolved. the obligations of honor and 
equity, and tbe history of t~le moat illustrious ing neighbors in regard to his Sabbath senti- , So shall he "'vu thy generous endeavor, furnish the occasion and demonstrate the neces- patriotism require tbe earliest practicable pay· 

d f h h 'II b h And take thee to His cOllqueror'~ glory up, ' ' ju ges 0 t e eart ,WI ear us out in t ese ments, with this discrimination made by the law' When thou hast ihareLl the Savio!lJ'" hitter cup, sity, of the union of the people undel' the banner ment of the national ilebt"and we are therefore 
remark~, It would be a relief to our minds to of the State! He is looked upon as.a proscrib. Ii or Free Democtacy, in a solemn al)d f'ormal;de- in favor of such a tariff of duties as will raise 
Bee the evidence oj these in the" Opinion JJ of ed man, The Judge treats the subjectns though I f)~~~~~~~~ ~~t,~=/~r~~~~l~\~~,~!: ~~~i!~ claration of th~ir independence of the Slave revenue ad~quate 'to defray the nece88aryex· 

S ~ there were no limitations of human circum- And for thy foe devote II brother's life, Power, and of ;heir fixed determination to p"enses of the Federal government and pay 
the upreme Court of Pennsylvania, ~', e are stances j and insinuates that when the State Content to wait the recompense above, cue the Federal Government from its control: said debt. 
painfully surprised at the assumptions and mis· has taken what it will for the support of Sunday, B.'ave for the trut~, to fierce.t iusult meek, Resolved, tketifore, '~bat we~ the people here Respecting the 90nve~tion, we would 'notice--
constructions contained in the documents put it leaves the victim of its exactions wholll to In mercy strong, 1D vengeance only, weak, [Knick, assembled, remembermg the example ?f our the following facts :-lst. It ,was undoubtedly 
forth by that Court in the Sabbatarian case, pursue his own sense of duty to God and his • Fathera in the,llays of the fitf!t DeclaratIOn of " . , ' • ; 
We owe it to ourselves, and to the cause family, \Vhether the Judge meant it so or'Rot, FOI' the Sabbath Recorder, Independence;!jJUtting our trust in' God fOl the ~he mos~ seriOUS, the most rel~glO~s, pohttc.al 

. I his mode of reasoniug on the subject is as tan- POSITroN OP THE FRIENDS OF' FREEDORI AT THE triumph of ouI1 cause, and invokillo", his gu, id- ConventIOn ~hat ever assembled 10 thIS repubhc. 
truth wIlle 1 We represent, ~o refute them before N· . 

f'or the Sabbllih Recorder, 

THE JUDGES JUDGED-NO.4. 

the world,' taflizhing to Seventh-day Baptists. ahs the remarks ORTH. ance ill our erjdeavors to advance It, do now The members, spont!lneously and unbeknown to 
o t e Egyptian task-mast!)fs to t e Israelites, It is the object of this communication to give plant ourse,lves:up01!- ,the National 1~latrorm of each other, separated into groups to invoke ,the 

Judge Bell has decided, that the Act 'of As· when, having withheld straw, they exacted theh' Freedom In OppoSltlOlI to the Se~tlonal Plat- blessing 'and guidance of Almighty, God upon~ 
sembly whie

l 
h " prohibits, inter alia, any person full tale of brick, an(1 when they complained a,n OUJlICille of the proceedings of the Great Na- form of Slavery, th ' d" Wh h' fj- L' 

d {' Idl I of their hardship, replied, " Ye are idle, ye are tIOna onvention at Buffalo, In a subsequent Resolved, Tqat.Slavery, in the several States eu' _ pro~ee, mgs. en t .IS, !!pt ue!l~Pl.e 
to 0 or perlorm any WO!' y emp oyment or k - I d idle," 'Ve do not accuse the J ndge of a perse- number, we may consider its bearing upon the of this Union which recognize it~ existence, de- nown, a genera prayer,meetmg was Itel 10 ... ' 
business whatever on the Lord's day, commonly , "b h' I k' f h h' h b h (l' I C' f • cutmg spmt, ut suc IS t Ie WOI ·mg 0 t e po- suJ,ject of slavery, and the coming Presidential pends upou State laws alone, w I~ cannot e t e tent, lor tIe onv.entlOn, on account 0 Ita 

called Sunday, works of necessity or charity sition he has taken, It is said that the Emperor campaign: Says the Buffalo Morning Express repeated 01' mpd~~ed by the Fedtilral Goverl!-- great magnitude, was held at the park in'the 
only excepted," is '~a civil regulation," IVo'rk· Nicholas is one of the most amiable of men in ,ment, and ~or ~hlch laws that Gljlvernment .IS Oberlin tent,) ~nd noliticians, ministel's, lawyers, 
ing only incidental worldly disadvantages, tern- his own family; but the wMking of his policy of Aug, 12, a Taylor paper, "It would evince not responSIble. We therefore prIJPose no In" d' b l' d " 

1" ,. b J d towards the unfortunate Poles makes him ap- a want of candor in us, after what we have ob- ter'erence by Congress Wltl; slavery within the an, statesmen, o.we to Heave!! for their coun: 
pora mJul'les, It may e, to ewa an seventh- I d 2d P h b d peal' cruel as a tiger, This is always the work- served during its session, to deny that it was limits of any S~ate. I :" try s goo. • er aps a 0 y-more harmoni-
day Christians "-" conferring 110 superior re-' f I I' 'f ' 'h I" ' 'J fli ' II . d' mg 0 a ega IIlVaSlon 0 natura,. rIg ts. t IS very large in point of numThers-that it com- Resolved, Tlliat the provi~o of , e erson, to ous In a HS measures never convene. Wben, 

lfiil~sitOUdSayPOoslf'titollneuwPoenekt~~_se"WthheO-I\ali\oVrsl~nitPenodnBtnhoe rna :~otl~I,lt'l~elsc~I~~:~pll~~s~e ite~~:~~':; wi!~:~:}St~~ bined signal ability-that it was highly respect- proh~bit the eX:lstence of slat ery, after 1800, in the Nominating Committee announced Martin 
~ bl ' h h f' d all the Territofies ofth, e United ~tates, South- Van Buren as th~ candidate who wo~ld'come 

" bl' hl.'''' framers of ou\' constitution in reserving rights a e In t e c aructer 0 Its elegates-that it ern and Northern', the wotes of SlY States and " pre.erence--esta IS es no prelerence, --" mter- • f" h I ~ h h h h d d d to the people individually, which no human au- was exceedingly enthusiasticl and unanimous in sixteen delegates in the Congre""'i of 1784, ii,or up upon t e. pat o,rm w IC t ey a, a opte , 
feres not with the tio.,.hts of conscienc9," Can ' ~ -.;-; d hId d fi ch thority can justly interfere with, These rights lis actious, and, so far as the great mass is con- the proviso, t,o ;three States 'nd seyen delegates ,was receive Wit ong an ea emng een, 
it be that Judge Bell is so demented upon this h L . 1 t d th C t f PI' d < I ' , 1 til' .; 1 fi Th ' I t h b Id d ' t e egis a ure an e Ollt' s 0 ennsy vania cerne ,was inspired with an honest zeal. \Ve agamst It; t lej ac ua ?XC u wn OIlS a~ery rom en mIg I, ave een Been 0 an lDvet~ate 
subject as honestly to believe all these positions have invaded in the persons of the Seventh.day say this much of the Buffalo Convention from the Northw?stfrn territory hy the, ordmance ?f foes clasping each others hands in mutual ~J'iend
truthful 1 Let those think so who can, We Baptists and the Jews, To evade a charge of " 1787, unan~usly ad?pte~ by the Stat~ III ship, while tears of gratitude att~sted the sin.' 

d J d B II h infraction of our organic laws in this particular, a pure sense of justice," In regard to the mag- Congress,' ancl thA entire Illstory of that p.erlOd,'" 'fi' ,.'. 
inquire what groun u ge, e as to construe ' ] f t f th P t d Judge Bell says, " It pretends not to interfere mtut e 0 the Convention, no accurate estimate clearly show tHat it was the settJed policy of cell y 0 elr pro eSSlO?S, ' a1 y Ist.mCl1o l1s 
the Sunday Act of Assembly as but "a civil ' b ' d t I.~ I t I I d h with the rights of conscience; in this, as m can e made, Says President Mahan, of Ober- the nation 1I0t to extend, nationahr;e, or encour- seeme 0 LIP os -en Ire y merge Into t e' 
regulation 1" Is there any thino" in the lan- th t th ' f I' I tit I' b 1'" I I' d d' I l' t f F d • 3d I' ·d o er respec s, e conscience 0 eac I IS e un- 111," Not only was it impossible tQ number this age, ut to Imlt, oca Ize, an Iscourage s ave· common e emen 0 ree om, ,t IS eVI ent 
guage of the Act to warrant such a construc- controlled by legal coercion, to pursue its own vast mass of individuals, but there could be ry; and to this: policy, which should ne,ver have that the Liberty Party, as a party, no longer 
tion 1 Every thing the reverse. The prohibit- inquiries, and to adopt its own conclusions," been departed :from, the gover~ment ought to exists; the No~th has arisen, en masse. and' 
ed employment or bllsiness is particularly desig- The language of the Judge is quite guarJed found 110 place in the city of sufficient magni- retul'n. ' 1" d h I b l' , ' d 

, nated as worldly, in opposition to religious or here, but its sophistry is easily detected, 'Ve tude to measure it. Buffalo was literally filled Resolved, T~at our Fa.thers orda~ned the Con- P ant,e ,er co umn~ upon a 0 IUon ~roun ,; 
charitable, A man may get up his team and have already remarked, that it matteI'S not -so to overflowing, This innumerable concourse is stitutiun of thll U, S" m order, among ~ other she IS now marshalmg her ranks agamst tbe 
ride t\Venty miles to a place of worship on that m~ch what the law intends, as ~hat it ,W~l'k8,: variously estimated from at ~ixty to eighty thou. gr~at national ?bjects, to establish justice-pro- South-against slave power j it is no longer 
day, and it will no~ be considered worldly busi· If It wor~!I a w,rong upon con~clence, It IS as IIIBnd' and to show that this estimate ' !lI0te the &elle~al welfare, and secure, the bless- Whig ,and D~mocrat, but Liberty and Slav,ery 
ness; but if he cart one load of manure twenty really an mfractlOn of the orga11lc law as though , ' ,IS not at mgs of Llbert;y; but expressly de11led to the th d S th Th L'b t P , h 
rod~ on his own fa~m, it is wOI'ldly business, and it was intended. It is true, in relation to think- all Improbabll', the fol1owmg facts may he ad- Federal gove,~nmenf' which :he~ : created, al1 or an oU', ~ 1 er Y , artt.; ai, 

'fing}le by Act of' Assembly, inter alia, whethel' ing for ourselves an~ adopting our own conclu-! duced, On Wednesday, between the hours of constitutional powel1 to deprive any person of been the germ th!lt has pI cduceQ th.18(gI0J'~()UB , 
he be IL first.day 01' a seventh.day Christian, or sions, the Sunday Act of Assembly leave,S '4 and 9 A, M" there arrived upon ten western life, liberty, OI'iproperty, without eJue legal pro- result; and now it is hoped that all ~er fril!nas 
a J e'w, All the terms of tha.law which classify uncontrolled, The Judge means that we may steamboats the immense number of I) 800 as cess, ; I' I . . will enlist heartily in this new movement. 
the employment allowed or pl'Ohibited, alld be J,ews or Seve~th,day Christians',and repudi- given ,by the clerks of the boats' and ~~ F :d Resolved, T~at in j the judgmen~'of this Con- ," There 18 a tide in' the affairs of men whj,ch 
those which designate the day, are of religious ate m our own 1I1lnds all Sunday nollOns, but we ' , fI ay vention, Cong¢ss has no more ppwer to make t k t th fl 'd I d tel f, t ,:." ' 
signification, and designed to surround it with must rest on Sunday! And is it pretended that there was not less than three miles of empty a slave than tOjmake a king; no mOfe power to a en a e 00 , ea s c;m or llne, 
religious considerations; and hence the trans- this was the meaning of the authors and found- cars on the eastern railroad for returning the institute and e~tab1ish slavery, thl!-n to institut~ E. P. L, 
gression of this law i~ usually regarded as a ers of our civil constitutions 1 Shades' of J ef- delegates, Similar facts might be mentioned or establish a Ij!lonarchy j no such power can be ' OBERLIN COLLEGE, Aug, 1~ I~~~. 
crime j the courts treat it aSll,either trespass nor ferson, Washington, and FJ'al!klin, speak from with respect to other conveyances; but these found among t1I05e specifically conferred by the CHULB8L!MB ~A.ND B,IS ,SIBTII.', " . 
misdemeanor, but as vice, a transgression of your graves I Would you 1I0t abhor such Conotl'lutl'on, or, derived by J'ust implication from - -" I h ' ' t d t . b are sufficient to J' ustify the estimate above made ~ , , , divine and public law. It has rarely been tried IU ypllCrlsyas to pre en 0 permit y , ', 'th(IID, ! ,: II Little," says'the Britisb Quarterly Review, 
by jury; it is regarded as a sin punishable by provision the fl'eo exercise of thought, while The Cun~entlO,n wa~_c~mposed of the Llber- Resolved, That it is the duty of the Federal II did the majority of, those who ~aw thi •• tkial, 
the magistrate, This is Judge Coulter's view forbid the practice of sober religious ty Party, DIBsentlllg Whigs, and Barnburnel's, government tol relieve itself from all responsi- punning, gentle, frohcsome, Btammeri~ .. l'Juaint 
of it. He says that it comes to us as a holy tions of duty 1 If the con~titulions have Throughout a1\ their proceedings, the bility for the eldstence or continuance of slll.vll!y humorist, imagine the awful shadow ~lUc~ for 
tlay-it is part of the 'common law of the State. meaning, it is as J lldge Gibson has fairness was observed-not a committee was wher ver that! government Possqsses constitu· ever rested on bisspirit, mingling ,!i~b an4-deep--~ , 
In the absence of all evidence of such design it, to" S,ecul'e the rig;ht TO DO or to FORBEAR raised during the session but was com osed of tional authorit~ to legislate QJl th~t subject, and eniug by contrast the brightne~s' of 'its Bun. 
on the part of the Legislature, we can see no DO, any act for consCience s~k~, ~he forbeat , P thu responl!ible for its existenqe. shine." '" I,":" (,; 
good reason why the Judge should construe, the or doing of which is not prejudICial tu the an e~llal number f~o~ each party, The Con· Re ott-ed, T~at the true, and inlthe judgment The tragedy here referred to wall'th~ killing 
Act fOI' the observance uf Sunday, or Lord's lic weal." venHon was any thmg but an assembly to ratify of this Conveqtion, the only safe !neans of pre· of her ~wn mother by Mary Lamb io a;~t .orin· 
day, as a civil regulation. It appears to us as- 'I'he Co~rt was informed that a. a previous n,omination. "~he utmost harmony ventirlg the e*ension of ~avery' into territory sanity brougbt on by overworkiDg h"raelf with 
sumed for the purpose of evading an equitable ed I'est on tbe fi~st day of ~he week IS coni and good-will has marked every stage of its now: ffee, is to! prohibit its existerice i'l:!ll such the needle fo~ tbesupport of botb:h.e'~ ,ag,!,~ pa-
decision of the Sabba~arian case i designed to trary to the consciences of Seventh-day Bap- , Th B b ' ter1'1tory by ali act of Congress, rents. . - , , 
throw it out of reach pf the argument, of the tists, because it takes away a standing protest actIOn. e arn urners partIcularly have re- Re.solved, That we accept the issue which tbe "This gh!rst1y inciden~," says tbe Revi~wer. 
plaintiff's counsel. - against the perversion of one of God's holy in1 deemed themselves thoroughly from the impu- slave powel' ~as forced upon us, amI.to,their II gave 11 new shape te all, Lamb's' subiequent 

The Judge's 'decision, dlat it works only an stitutions. The Judge, neither feuing God not tations cast upon them by interested individuals, deJIla~d for mfore' slave Stateo and more slave career.. At that time be was in love; 'tbe, pnly 
'incidental, temporary, worldly disadvantage to regarding man in this thing, says, .. We cannot of desiring to control the nomination." Nearly territories, our/calm but final answeris, No more time he bad ever felt the passion, and it in.pir. 
the Jew and the'seventh-day Christian, is an in- assent to this." So long as no atte~pt !S mad~ at the close of the afternoon session on Wed- slave States, ~o more slave territory. Let the ed,' a few sonnets of very delicate feeling' and 
consid~l'ate and unfeeling assumption. To be by legal enactments to stop onl' tlunkmg and 'soil of our ext!'lnsive domains be ever kept free, exquisite music;' but he felt that hil lister de· , 
deprived of tbe opportunities of w()rldly em· speaking, we must be free! So the Judge de. nesday, ~I" B. F. Butler, of New York, moved for the hardYl' ioneers of our own land al)d the manded all bis care, and, to "'her he , .. crificed 
ployment and business one-sixth part of OUI' cides, But there is all old maxim which tq~ a committee of three-one Barnburner, one oppressed an , banished of other lands, seeking love, marriage, everything. Like a bra?4tr,luf
time, is a grievous wrong to ,?urselves and our J~dge may have learned, and which it is eVf:'1 Whig, and ORe Liberty man-from each State, homes of comfort and fields of enterprise in the fering, unselfish, man, he, at twent1·o.n"~I' reo 
families-an exaction more oppre'ssive than any d?nt t,~e C~ri8tian Sabbatlt peo~le understan : and the'ilame number from, the District ~f Co' new world. ~ , nounced the,dream uf love for the stern lu.tetj •. 
tithe law ever enacted on earth. It is com- VIZ", Actlon~ speak louder than words, lumbia, to report reeolutions for ,the considera_ Re301t·ed, 'l;nat the Bill lately reported by tbe ty of duty:- ' '.,' 
milDly affirmed. by the moststtenuous advocates Wblle our actIOns on these matters are con. . .." Committee of:Eight in the Senate of tbe U. S., "And let him grieve who cannot chool6 but grieve 
or tbe first day, that one day's rest in Beven is strained our cODsciences are not free. tlon of the Convention, ThIS commIttee mcluded was no comprpmise, but an absolute sUI:I'e'od,er I That he'hath been lin Elm without hie Vine"" ", 
enough j all over tbat, therefore, is a dead loss this, we believe that the specilication of the several of the leading men in the Liberty Party. of the rights of the non·slaveholders of all the And her bright dower of clustering charitiet, , 

h ., d Th' d' d d Ed' b'l ' , . k h That TO,und his truu~ and branche. might 1!ave clu,!! 
to tbo~e from w om It IS exacte . IS Isa - ",Six days shalt thou labor and 0 alltby quality and fairness was observed, also, in ap- States j an ,,1 e we rejoice to now t at a EorichitgandadoIDlng, Unto'thee," ,~ ~ 
vantage, 80 far from being' temporary; is a a.s really.requires us t? sec~larize the pointing conferees to select a President and Vice. measure which, whil~ opening the door for the Not so Ilnrich~, no! ~ f~nied, to,tb.ee " 
regularly-returning one every week in t~e year, SIX d~ys m th.e order m whl.ch Jehovah President, The Committee on Resolutions re- introduction £if slavery into territories now free, ~a:..f;:~h;e~u and intelligent heari , 
and noW made JierlJ!anent, so far as the'Supreme all thmgs, as It does to sanctify the seventh d d h fi 11' 1 f, h' h would also bare opened the door for the intro· Foand-for 811 intere.tI"ho~l, Bod tender_, 1 .... ·-

COotL of Pennsylvania is, .concerned. ' Tlie It is requisite to the integral ~ompletene8s po:te t ,e 0 owmg. p at orm! 'Y. IC was ,re- duction of litigation and strife among the future AU softening, hamanizing,liallllwingpowen-' ,", 
me~.cy, qf' tbe, Court in this watter is like tb~ the boly Sabbath time-essentially celved With acclamatIOn as the baSIS upon whIch inhabitants th~reof to the ruin of their peace More than. sufficientrecompente," , ~', 
pity of tbe Inqu~itiQD;' it proff!8~es the goud with maintalning in due ~I'der that sacred the man nominated at that Convention m'llst and posteritytwas defeated in the House Ilf If singleness of he~rt and unsbalu;n con.tan· 
the poor victim, wbile Ii hol~s' bim fast and ?oPladal d_ivi~ion of time, which J ehovab stand, ' This platform was considered to em. Representatives, its pasaage in hot baste, by a ofaffection coul4 ,make a re~ompe~.!. fo," aU 
gives another tu~n to tbe'tbu'mb:8crew8. 'In the begmnlllg. Then thel'e are some bl'ace aU the ~ssential and distinctive principles majority embliacing several Senators , . .,.'~", "'._ renounced, then truly'dld Cbarl~,s~alllb 

The pretence; that it confers no Buperior re- men 'among us to whom the full benefit . . in open viola~ion of the known will of,their reap bis reward. '~ut w~ have: ~nl~ to'put it 
ligious position upon tbose who wqrsbip on the dl!-Ys labor is absolutely necessary to IL life of the J,lberty ~arty. That It .was 110 understood constit~ents. 8~ould wa~n the people to see to it to the reader's conslderatlon, and "lie Hwm at 
first day oftbe week, is contrary to all honesty and godliness, All these things are by the party Itself, may be IOferred from the that,tbllir repr~sentatives be not sufFel'ed to_be· ,how noble :a:llac:rifiice,it1wI18 
tion' and·fact., It il known, that "'n1~""·r\~':1 no aCllount in the eyes of the Court; the J fact, that as soon as on the ground, the Liberty tray them, There must be no more compro~ W 

'.ml'ntal eanctiona Idoes' not bel' e tl at we' have 80 construed P , I C ' d d mises with slayery. If made, they must be hl!)l>ea' «uence 'to 'social ' I va 1 • arty called a specla onventlon, an passe \ , ~ . 
• bi"*t(~hri8tiIiatn"m;'Llaletters not who ,alIedges tt, Jew resolutions that they would not yiell1 an inch of pealed. , ) iiI' t~e eYf!li 'or , D,,,UUlW ~' present and former Courts" " ' We demand freedom an'd es-

for' themselVes; it iis ~hs' o'r\,p.r~ltin,n rigbtly repudiated sucb a notion." And even for harmony, We WIll ~ot go tal)liElh~djinstitutlO!ls for our bretbren in Otllgon; 
it. Tbill,~id the desigJl of the' thel', the Court kindly condescends to for, Van Buren, nor any other man, unless .hardships, peril" ~nd; mas· 
when fir8~ ~nacted by C~>nstantine" and theit law fOl' us! ,-!-,hat is, ~he C~urt, in a will go for tbe distinctive principles of our Par- , reckless bostility of 'the ' lerlou\r!l, 
reenactmen(bY~!Iucceeding Stateu<!tbe present su~stttutes ItS own' ty," Says Dr. Teft, a Liberty Party delegate, ,power of free go~ernment 
time. To say that the law ~ntend, nQ preference, for ours! because tbe Act of As'sembly . b' for not onlJ for'them 
is a pitl'tilll 8ubterfuge., "Th'e 'qilestion is, t t d t " t fi 'h b • h " Hale was also given up at IS own request, as " in CaJifomia and ;N'e'\'III(:tiD~stli'ii(:e8; no pre en 0 lD er ore WIt t e rig ts ., , lor . ' 
Does it work a preference'1 ComDlon sense ici,e~ce'." Whj is tbis riglttly dbne 1 expressed by MI'. LeWIS, wbo bad Just returned Mexico, ! , 

say~, Yes. And"w.ere ifnot 10, we could not ac· the 86ctl cannot bear sucb living New England" wbere he bad conversed wnenlll-8, it is due not only to this oeca-
count1ot:tne'ililrietj of!.'t~elz~~I\)Q~ ~ilvocate- against tbeir perv~rsio~ of'~ehova~'s' holy la with him on the subject." wbole people of tbe ,United 
oftbe Christian~ Sabbath; who show1sc)'iDuch Asummary ,'!!Ly of geUIDg,nd of'.dlfl.iculty, to Since- the readers of the Recorder have sbould also declare ourSelves 

sure 1 But If Courts may have tbls " , • ' of national po~i~~,'tbere-
lay Wlia't shall be'Inatters, of conscience . witb th~ prlDclples, of t~e Lll;1er,ty . Ib,rot:her'li 
not· if,they may of right'say what is and Its relatIOn to other par~ICs, ~s'glven 

Di.s8Elntcarl inBtitutionnnd what-'not; friends at Oberljn, we deemed it 
~lb~~~~~~~~} rlabt,repuclial,eand down tbe they 'should also bave' t~e grounds,t,akon 

:PIif!ib~fBi~:-!':;:[ p~allnUI:r.' T~f!n the great C<!nv~ntion at Buffalo, aud w~icb. 
Htlillievl!ld to embrace all the' distinctive 'n1';"";~ 

... 

pIes 'of,;tbe:il,ib~tty Party. , . 
iG"lWk', i!re~i'," We have 8asembled' in C01~yeDti(nl 

'S. D.I;. '\hslr, .. ;gni'OJI!-4!ltb'j~eePlea;fO"i'llie' '.i.e onlma.oDiI',l;till~DiI'/"lbfJtr 
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ligioUB .Recorder, which beads this l!o;t:ticle, is religious dutlfs-duties ~~?os~d ~~the,Lor~ of sent to those who '~ould not swim, and 'aft~'~ 
exactly' the stuff for mell, wh~8e go.dUness is heaven and earth-not a sIDgle Ime to palhate much det~ntion, they rea~bed the boat in ""f •• tv! 

regulated by their gain.!., We,1oathe it, bell.ause their occupyib.g a day which ,rieither tltey nor In the'!Jl'orriing "they bore away for Ka·raKII. 
we believe its influence is to sap the foundations the ScriptureJ regard as' 'sacred', holy time, in and a~ they approached they soon dis'covered 

, TEM~ERANCE DJfic.u~8ioN.-Avery importau't 
dia~uBsi~n has beeq:'for Bome time past going 
on In Plt~burg, :r,a;,. upon the question w~ether , 
" tlle ti~e ha~ c~me,' when tlle' Church of Christ • 

. 
" . ., .. , ... G, QDldNE~S AN. D GUN. upon which every religious institution ought to II the pursuit lof happi?ess," guaranteed by t~e party of natives near the entrance of the 

spould exclude ~rom her, communion those en· 
gaged in . making and ven3ing intoxicatin'g 
liquors for common u8e,~'~. On the affirmative 
were Rev. N. West, pastOl' of a Pr~sbyieIian 
Church, and Rev ... ~ames Rogers. D. D., pastor 
of an Associate Presbyterian .Church. On·the 
negative were Rev. Mr. Pre.ston, rector of an 
Episcopal Church; and Rev: Mr. McL~en, pas· 
tOl: of an,As.sociate Refol'med'Cbul'ch. At the 
close of the first eyening. ¥r .Preston declined. 
At the close 9fthe ~ecoDd evening, Mr. MQLaren. 
gave up any farther pad in.the debate .. Others, 
however. have taken the\r places on the negative' 
side. The greatest interest is 'maiJifesteil, and 
~he discussion is likely to. continue ~ome. time. 

rest. And II if the foundations be removed, Magna Charta, the qUiet occupation of provld. They were partly dressed, some in shirts 
,,(lUIIlT SUNDAYS,-The, Syracuse Recorder, I' h h ' h I h . speaking of the disc'ontinuance of Sunday trains what can the righteous do 1" ing a livelih90d for their families, on theIr own out ats, ot ers WIt vests, 'ot ers agam 

on the Albany and Butralo Railroad, says:- ". farms, in thrir secluded settlements, without trouser~ of all colors, . They stood in for the 
'We are at length to have quiet Sundays-so d:' POOR HUMANITy,"-Under thIS head the meddling or Interfering with the rights of any mouth of the lagoon and landed. . 
far !ie'the passage of the cars is concerned.-the e Itor of the Boston Reporter says :-" A set' of their neighbors-yet, they can, be passed by, II Nothing could be more striking than the 
chief annoyance to devout people on the hne of of philanthropists set out for Buffalo on an and sympath,~, generous sympathy, expressed, difference that .prevailed between these natives 

': 'tile' railroads. Where the' ~eredit of this con- d fl' h d h and those of th~ Disappointment I,sland!!, which enan 0 sa vatlOn to t e country, an carter nay, voluntali,'ily lavished upon men performing summation is due,'we know not. We presume we Iiad just left. The 'half-civilization of the 
that the Postmaster General has had as much a boat to tak~ tbem ~p tbe Hudson River on "worlilly la~or" in the very heart of the crowd- natives of Raraka was very marked, and it ap' 
agency in the matter as any individual,,8s we Sunday mormng! Fierce for freedom, and ed city, wit~out any regard to any day what- peared as though we bad issued out of darkness 

.have observed a progressive discontinuance of setting an example that is most ruinous to every ever. ! into light. They showed a modest qispollition, 
Sunday mail routes, by ,his order, as we sup' intel'est of the nation!" Nor i,s this all. He h and gave us a hearty welcome. We were not 

TI
' h h d . As these generous sympathizers suggest, t at I h 'b l

• h ' 
pose. Ie mam reason we ave ear given has farther learned, " that Hon. Daniel Webster, I ong at a loss as to w at to ascrl !lIt; t e mis-
for the continuance of Sunday trains from AI. " tM defect in tlte law alwuld be supplied by spe- sionary had been at work here, and hiS exertions 

.. , . 

bany to Butralo bas beeu the necessity of them leaving his farm in Marshfield, and hastening cial enactmeJt," it would be well for our friends had been based upon a" firm foqndation; the 
to 'carry the mail. This is now dispensed with, back to Washington, to meet a great crisis in in Pennsylva

l
l nia tl) be awake to their own inter, savaO'e had been chang-ed to a reasonable crea

and the several companies have promptly dis. his country's affairs, departed from New York ture~ Among the inhabitants wasia native mis· ests, and endeavor to find some olle generous 
continued their trains. I~ the name of the l'e- on Sunday. 1\1." God have mercy on a nation I h sionary, who had been instrumental in, this 
1 

' . h k h h h h ""101 enough to be on the watch and take care t at . h d ffi d h' 
: ' igious commumty, we t an t em, t oug t ere whose men of I~ading influence know no Sab- work. If the mIssionaries a e ecte not mg 

-i8 no reasrm to suppose they have made tke least their rigpts be attended, to, should the Legisla. else; they would deserve the thanks of all those 
&acrifice to do it. It has long been settled, that bath !'.' These facts seem to alarm the editor ture Sxtend, a privilege (not granted to an who roam over this wide expanse of ocean, and 

I. Sunday trains did not pay expenseS i and, even of the Reporter-and well they may j but we others) to a ~aiticular class of the handicraft incur its many unknown and hidden dangers. 
if they were profitable, a single thought is suffi. thiuk they ought not to astonish him, since the - 1 h 11 Here all shipwrecked mariners would be sure or, to regain OUI' rights, we may ave,' a ,t f h £ 
cient to convince anyone that it would be more are the natural results of the views which he I of kind treatment, andi'a share 0 t e ew com-
80 to do the week's work in six days than in f turn barbers! W. M. F. forts these people possess. No savage mistrust 
seven; since the railroad, from the nature of has been most zealous in inculcating. Ire· i and fear were seen here. The women. and 
the case, mrmopolizes the travel. We therefore ligious men and Sabbath· reformers, to get rid' 'EFFECT OF MISSIONARY LABOR. children came about U8, receiving our trifles. 
con'""'tulate the stockholders on the advantages of the claims of the true Sabbath, treat the in- I h They showed much J·oy ana curiosity at the o' _ To the Editor of the Sabbat Recorder:-

.they are likely. to experience in pursuing a stitution as a mere "civil regulation designed' sight of us, and were eager to supply our wants. 
fi 

As an advocate of the, cause of missionAry I . 11k . h h d t d 
course so grat~ ul to the religious public.' " for the good of society," and r'equiring only" a I was partlcu ar y struc wit t e mo es an , exertions, I send you an e~tl'act from the Jour- quiet behaviour of the native missionary. He 

T,he above paragraph is going the rounds, seventh part of time," they ought to expect that r' nal of Commander 'Wilkes, of the United States kept himself aloof, while all the others" were 
r ii.tom which we J. udge that the spirit of it is gen· ungodly men will consult their own convenience, E 1 . E' d' . h"1 l' h <\ro\vdl'ng around ·to partake of the presents we xp orlDg xpe Itlon, w I e exp onng t e sav-

erally approved. But for our part we see in it and keep that" seventh part which they pleaae. ' d f h SIS were distributing, and seemed much gratified age and heathen Islan sot e great out 1 ea; 
little to approve, and much to condemn. The But if these reformers desire a Sabbath, as they and astonished when I selected him .out as the which contains a relation of their visit to three '1 h I h d 
long and short of the matter, according to this profess, let them take that which Gpd has ap- recipient of a present simI aI' to t e one a small islands in the Paumoto Group, in latitudtl given the chief, Though scarcely ahle 't~pro-
article, is, that the railroad companies between pointed, and enforce it by "thus saith the T hI' h . h 16 South, longitude 144 West. he in a )It ants tect them from the weather, t elr uts are c ean, 

THE WORK OF GOD IN . .ARRACAN.-The Mrs, 
sionary Magazine for August,-contains a letter 
from the Rev. Mr. Abboti:l!Yf the Arracan mis
sion, which· states that Tway Poh, a native' 
preacher, had haptized during his absence to 
Am!"rica six hundred native converts i and Myat 
Ryau, the other I)a~,ve preacher, had during 
th~ same period baptized five hundrkd arid fifty. 
These have been fotined into' chcirches, and 
preachers appointed in each.. Tw~y Poh' had 
~apti,ze,d one tboust'md'-previous to t~is, making 
IU al~!slxteen hundred who have been baptized 
hy I:!his native -Pl'~ll(lhel' since 'hi~ ordination, 
Mr. 'A. states that tV-;;rea;e in Burm~h to the 
north of Bassien imd Pantanau, eight destitute 
districts, where twelve hnndreil converts ara 
.waiting'for baptism. , 

• 
Albany and Butralo monopolize the travel in that Lord." Then men will believe that they are of the' two ~rst are heathen, and still enveloped and litied With. mats., Theil' persons seeme? 
direction. and conceiving ~hat they can ,make honest and in earnest, in the darkhess of pagan superstition and idola- cleanly also, and they showed a great disposl-
more money. by doing the work in six days ~f the~' ---. ~ I tion to oblige us. Some attention was paid to 

} .....- ·try, with~ut the light of the Sun of Righteous- cultivation, as was evinced in the plantation and 
week than they can by doing it in seven, they GENEROUS SYMPATHY. ,I d ness to guipe them in the ways of hUl)1anity an care of their cocoanut grovtls, as if wishing to 

JEWS COMING TO THIS COUNTRy.-Tbe Jewish 
Chronicle says th'at in consequence ,of.. the' 
European commotions; .. a thousan!1 Jews '-in 
Pesth have resolved to depart for America the 

\ ' 
have determined to discontinue tIle Sunday THE BARBERS,-Much anxiety is experienced virtue. T~eir visit to thl! third will £>xhibit the provide for their future wil-nts. 
tl'ains, and so put money into their own pockets. among the barbers of the city and county, in contrast between paganiJm and Christianity, "This was the first island 011 which we ob. 

dch undertaking to support the poor." 'there is 

even if they take it out of the pockets of poor consequence of the"enforcement of the Act of I served the dawnings of Christianity and civiliza-
travelers who 'happen to be caught on their April, 1794, against them. The law says, .. If " On thet morning of the 24th, we were off the tiOIl. The native missiol1aries, although they 
line, and compell'1d to lie over one day at ex- any person shall do or perform any worldly em· N. W. endl of the IsIanq of 'Vytoohee, in lati· are yet ignorant of most of the duties enjoined 

, ployment or business whatever on the Lord's tude 14 South, longitude 141 West. Many upon th" Chrl·stl·an. stl'll do much go·od.in pre-

Pensive hotels. For doing this, the editor of ' tr h· I '" -day, commonly called Sunday, works of neces- canoes came 0 to t e shIp; as I ley approach- pal'in-g the way. Many leaI'D to read, and.some 
religious paper, "in the lIame of the religio sity and charity only excepted, or shall use or ed, the natives were heard while at some dis· even to write, unaer their tuition. We found 
'community." presumes to thank them. As on practice any unlawful game, hunting, shooting, tance singing; and. as they drew near, the here an Englishman who had belonged to a 
of II the religious community," we deny the~ sport or diversion whatever, on the same day, clamor i1'1creased, accompanied with milch schooner engaged in the pead fishery. He told 
claim to any' such thanks. Had they becom'e and be convicted thereof, every such person so laughing and many gesticulations; but none of me he had been left there sick by his captain, 

offending shall, for every such offence, forfeit them could be induced to come on hoald, and and had been kindly treated during his stay of 
convinced that it was wicked-a sin against God and pay foul' dollars," &c. From the time of they were:not willing to part with any thing but three months on the island. ' I was in hopes 
-to run their trailS on Sunday, and discontinu· the pass9ge of the law, for aught we know to some old rinatting. An attempt was made to get obtaining some information from him,' but he 
ed' them on that 'ccount, we could have. reo the contrary, down to the recent decision of the some of tneir paddles, but they rather ridiculed knew little or nothing of the language, and was 
~pected them, ,an perhaps thanked them, for Supreme Court, the business of the barber was the idea of parting with them. In order to a stll pid fellow. The chief 'of the Island had 
carryin"rr out their conscientious convictions, regarded as a work of necessity. People of all dispel their feadrs, al'ticles wer~ given. them lost one llaml, which he informed me had been 

plenty of room fo~ ~~em in "this counU'y, and we 
will give them a hearty we'l£ome. But they ought , 
to be 'cautioned. against settliilgin t~e State of . 
Pennsylvania, where they will be taxed by law to 
the tune of fifty-two days a year tosu\?porta 'civil 
regulation' which l~as been establishedlby the 
II powers that be." What would William Penn 
have said to the suggestion, that this caution 
would one day' be proper in relation to. \ the 
State whi61i bears bis name 1 

religious denominations, regular church-goers, gratuitously; an by way of showmg their grati· bitten off by a shark while. diving fOl' shells. 
though we might not have been able to see any did not deem it an offence against religion to tude, t~ey began a monotonous song 01' chant. 'Ve became great friends, and he thought it ne· 
reason for such convictions. But to thank them engage' the services of a barbel'. But now a They worild occasionally stop, look up, and re- cessary to be at my side the whole time. He 
for discommoding a part of the traveling public more refined state of morality exists, and those turn tbe laugh of the crew hy a grin, apparently was an odd old man, and proved before we left 
-even if it be an ungodly part-simply be. who believe that a cleanly person is pleasing enjoying the sport as much as any of them. I him, that he had becllme acquainted witb some 

both in the sight of God and man, are forced to sent one of the boats to the shore, with the in- of the vices of civilization, . 
cause they have the monopoly of business, and t eter' I under LI·eutenant Case but they re shave themselves upon that day. Within the erpr , ,. " On the next day we landed early and pass· 
can make more money by doing so, is more ti)an last month there have been various complaints fused to I allow them to land. N o actual ed the whole of the day on shore' making ob· 
we can consent to. Besides, we see, or think made before magistrates, and different construc- violence \vas attempted, hut Lieutenant Case servations. We found this was taboo,day, 01' 

we see, that the application of this princi'ple tions put upon the Act-'some of the aldermen reported the impracticability of landing without their Sabbath, although it was Saturday with 
might bc made exceedingly oppressive. even to have discharged the defendants under the be- opposition and injury to themselves and natives. us; and all the natives seemed to he enjoying 

Hef that shaving on the Sabbath is a wOl'k of They received several presents, but they had no its quiet repose. Few of them were to be 
"the religious community." Suppos.e these nece'sity-others1iterally construe the act, and fmit to give ill exchange, as their cocoanuts seen, alld they exhibited but little curiosity. No 
companies, after trying the experiment of lying believing that it was intended to apply to every were tabooed. They gave in exchange some persuasion could induce them to employ them
IItill one day in the week, should. conclude that species of labor, except such as is specified, in articles, consisting, of cloth, fish.hooks, adzes, selves in getting fish and shells for us on this 
they can make more money by lying Btill two every case impose the penalty. Some of the in- and pead shells. day.· "Ve ohtained a full set of observations 
days in the week, and doing a week's work in dividuals who have b()en fined, from fear of a II Aftel' the surveying duties WE're over, we to determine the position, and also those for 
five days .,'-who, that h,as approved the above repetition of the charge, have been compelled found oursclves at the N. W. point of the magnetic results, and many speci'mens were 

to close their shops, and are now' engaged in Island. The natives, who had refused to allow here added to our collections. 
al.ticle, can consistently deny their right to do prosecuting others for the purpose of making us ~o l~nd, were now se~n waving gree? boughs, II Towar,ls sunset we all embar.ked, and my 
80, or refuse to thank them for consulting their the suspension of busine,!!B general. Those who whl,ch IS Ithe general il,gn .of good.wIll, and a' leave.taking with the old chief was quite amus· 
own interest in that case 1 Now. although we are immediately interested in this subject should deBll'~ to ,~ave commumcatlOn: and ~any we~e jng. He, with all ,his household and retinue, 

. baYe' no particular de'Sire to have the ~ars from take Bteps to have .he question decided by the seen danflng on the beach With t,heu' spears m began to cry al)d whine over me so that I was , . , B 11: S d ' most undoubted authority, or speedily cause the their han~s. I gave ord~rs t? send the hoats to glad to escape from the display of SOi much 
. ," ,Albany, to' u alo run on UI1 ay, we C':l desire defect of the law to be supplied by a special en- the shore, but on reachmg It, we found them friendship and parental atrection." .T. S. ' 
, ' to' Bee monopolies kept within bounds) which actment, about which there could exist no dif, still averse to our landing; they, however, as, 

'we dO,not believe will ever be secured by be- ference of opinion. [Phil. Ledger, Aug. 17. sisted Mr. Couthouy through the surf to the • By whom and at wbat time they were taught the ob. 
b h b h h h d h d ' h seryunce of the Bible Sahbath, I cannot learn. It appear. 

Btowing upon' them the thanks of the religions When our Snowhill brethren were suffering eac; ut w en e a reac e It, t ey sur· this was the first bland of this character Capt. Wilkes had 
community for consulting their own financial d I' . . fi rounded !him, and led him back very gently'to visiled, 

un ar ma ICIOUS prosecutions or engaging in the water, making him distinctly understand, • 
inter'ests rather than tl.le interests of the public. "worldly employments" on the first day oj the that they would not permit him to visit their MORE ABOUT LAND-TuRTLEs.-Daniel Bab· 

There, is another feature of this business, week, after having faithfully and devoutly cele- huts. The Chief, who was a very old man, was cock, Jr., of Hopkinton, R. 1., has written us in 
which we cannot observe without pain. The bra~ed the Sabbath of the Lord, on tlie day and seen' lying under a Pandanos tree, close to the relation to the remarkable instances of land
time has been, when the religious community in the manner prescribed by the mighty Jeho- beach, and on being told that I wished to see turtle longevity which we recently published. him, and make him a present, he arose·; his 

.. 
RO~IANlS~~ IN ENG4AN~.-A corresponllent 'of 

the ReHectol'L,a.nd Watchman. says that tile 
Church of Rome, at the present time, indulges 
high hopes of subduing-1he Church of England 
to hel' authority, and it !Dust be confessed _~hat 
she has some ground for hope. Sixty·five mem, 
bers of the University of Oxford have seceded 
from the Established Church, 'and conformlld 
to the Churcb of Rome, since 1841; and about 
fifty mOl e from the Universities of Cambridgo 
and Dublin, making a total of more than Olle 

hundred; and this is very far from expressing 
the whole number who have been led by their 
teachings to apostacy from J>t'otestantism. 

• I 

'HEOLOGICAL EDUCATION AT THE WEST.~-Tbe 
Western Baptist Education Society has relcElntly 
decided that it' can'l)ot consistently look i,to the 
existing theological institutillns for instr~ction 
to supply the 'West, but that the earliest possible 
location and endow~ent of a Theological Semi, 
nary is exceedingly, desirab~e. The neigljbor· 
hood of Cincinnati seems t~ be preferred ,aJ th6 
location. The Executive Committee was in· . ' 

structed to enter into an extensive correspond. 
enEe. upon the su.hject, and report plans and 
proposals for 'donations, location,' &c,,--at ,tha 
next meetiug of·the Society. J ". 

• 

\ 

att!lched a sort of sacredness to the Sunday, vah-and during their application to the Legis- hair was qui~e grey, with a long stiff white Strange as they appear, he thinks other equally 
no't because the law of the land enjoined its ob- lature of that State, asking exemption, in virtue beard; his legs were enlarged with the elephan- remarkable cases might be· found. ' When be 
Bervance, and the interests of society were pro- of being true Sabbath-keepers, from the onerous tiasis, the swelling being of a white color, and was a small boy, (about the year 1795,) a lad 
moted thereby, but because its observallce burdens of the Act of April 22d, 1794-and so large land regular, that many thought he hat! living with his' father brought in a turtle with a 

d t b . d d' h' 1 h S C on Bailor's trousers. About twenty natives were number of,marks upon it, One was quite plain 

. EXTENSIVE r ARtSH.~Eid. Jacob Knapp, the 
noted r!,vival preacher, says that bis, "celebrat· e 

ed dwelling-house, in the village of Hamilton, 
N. Y., together with ten. acres of land on which 
the:hous~ stands,·",m be ~old very low, as he is 
about to locate hiS fa,mily in Illinbis, tbat iJ6 
may be .ne~rer the center of his .. parish, w}ikh 
ex.tends·from the shores of the Atlantic to tlie' 
shores of lhe 0legon, and froin the rivers to the 

was suppos,e 0 e ID some way connecte pen mg t elr appea to t e upreme ourt, for with him on the beach. After being showed 
with God'.s commandmeut. F.or a few years the restoration of their constitutional rights- the presllllts I had for him, he was induced to 1683 i others were of later date, such as 1780, 

ends of the earth." \ 
• 

past, how .. ever, a class of pseudo-reformers have even through that long and perplexing struggle wade into the water up to his nec.,,- to receive 1790, &c,; and there was one too old to be distin-, 
satiated the commurJity with tracts and lectures, to maintain their equal rights and religious im- them. In- coming along side the boat, be seem- guished withcertaiuty. After the examination, his' 
the main design of which seems to have been, to munities, in common with other citizens of the ed somewhat uneasy, until he had gone through father marked the turtle D.B., with the date, and 

th h k ,. f S d . h bl' . I l' the ceremony of rubbing noses, which I must let it go. Ab,out twelve. yJ,ars ago', Lul'e Cran- BL~CKWOO.D~S 'MAGAZIN, E for August 'a.ppear-
\ prove at t e eepmg 0 un ay IS a very State-t e pu lC press, wit I lCW very rare ex- confess Iwas any thil)g but agreeable with so ' 

I P
rofitable b . bl' db' '1 k d' h' d II fi d thO t tl' dId ·t t M w~th its U8, ual promp~nes8. - The foll;o~v. ing is ~ UlllnesS"ena Ing. man an east to cepuons, was Sl ent-spo e not awol' ID t elr dirty and diseased a person. He was extremely a oun 1S same ur e, an' S lOWe lor. ,-

1 do more work, and generally increasing the in- behalf, or offered the least sympathy to the per- anxious to get hold of the presents, and amused Babcock, who at ~nce l:ecdg~ized the mark 'and 1tS table of contents, .. Life in the, Far West, 
f 1 b I · th d th . I No.3','.' ·~Art---it,s . .Pro~ress '," II ,Kaflirland .,'" 

comes_o t lose whO. carry out the doctrine in secuted, the oppressed. With all the rank in. us y I)-t once p ungmg em un er e water, date placed upon it by his rather, whieh look-ell I -
their practice. To Bupport this notion, the cer- justice of the partial and inl(idious law, depriv- seeming in no manner concerned abl)ut keeping new and but little worn. ~r. B. also .. The Caxton8, Part 5; "· .. ·Modem Tourism;" 
'fi f .them dry. In return for my presents he at once h Id d ' b' h .. Eighteen Hundred and 'l'welve;" " The Blue 

" tl cates 0 numerous eminent'doctors have been ing them of a sixth of their precious time, in offiered me the short mantle of matting whl'ch teo est ate then J'epor~ed, 1683, w IC ,was . ' 
b 

'.' d ' d ' .' • Drarlon i" II Laurels ana' Laureates ." .. "The 
,', 0 tam6.,;.a!1 'great conventions have been got ,additirm to that (the seventh day) they cheerfully he had over his shoulders." all plain. He then lookea for the still ol~~r 0 . ,. , . ' 

t h
' h h f 'd 'd h :J. d £ d Horse-Dealer;"" Sketches in Paris." .Pub· 

, . ,uP, 0 ea1' t e, spelfc es 0 distingui~hed 8tate8- and conscientiously devoted, according to the The next day they visitea another island of ate, sal to ave been in'1istmct, an oun 'the 
men t() .the, ,same. effect. All th.is kind of requirement of their Father ill heaven, yet the the sam:e group,' distant' about 10 or 12 miles. letters and figures very much spread and filled lished "by L. Scott & Co.~ 7R-Fulton street. ' 

" :;:' ::ll~~vering h~~ s~.~ved to create an impre~. press was profoundly silent, perfectly dumb j Their recepti9n was similar to that met with at up. The,letters he endeaJJOred to decipher, and .MADISON UNIVERSI~Y.-The' 'fruste,as or Mad·' 
,,' ., ,~ln tbe publu; mmd, that what theologians they looked on superciliously, and witnessed the other islands. The natives presented them conciuded them;to be J. *. (probably the in- ison University have. de,cide,d, by a.-vote of 18 
'. :~~~~r~sent as an institution of God, is simply" a the injustice and the oppression, without herald- with mats mad~ of the pandanos leaf, and pieces itials of John M!lxson, wh9'formerly <;wned ~he 9ut of 19t to remove theinsHtu~ion from ·Hamil· 

; ~~r~tre~u]a~\<?n adppted forthe gooef of society." ing one word' of the gross infringement .on our of worn out, tapa, in return for many. articles land on which the turtle W:.as found about 1795.) tGn to Roch, eater.. The .. peopl, e of Hamilton 
,Thu. aabhattzin h b . d 11 d' f h . l' f h rf • • f Th d t h '8 d t T..I 1662 b ' '~' .' b .. i.e g as eell gt'a uad I'emove rIghts, or ate VlO atIon 0 t e vrmatttutwn 0 received, but would not suffer our people to put e a e e suppo e 0 ge , one year e- talk of prosecutingthe Education Society, who 
Iro~ t e ,~uDs~antial fGundation of \j-od's Word, the land. But now, when the Knights qf tke Ra- their fe~t upon dry ground"and when it was at- fore the date of tIle R1i9de! Island Charte~ given have the control of the property; Dnd it c is 
,upo~c. W}i.1C~ ~t originally .rested, and' placed zor dnd Ourling Tongs, who Iplead' no conacien- tempted, kept shoving them gently into the by Charles II. Mr. Babpock has no. doubt: proba,ble that tile' whole s. ubiect will II ave to be 
,~ppn.".\tbe s.!lndy fo.undation of human ex- tiou8scrup'les-who observe no day unto the water. 'I Some of the paIty havI·ng gone up the genuinenels of the m .. ~,rks. I",' ~ 

d h
.. - . udicially inv.estigated, before the rein oval can 

pe .le~.9Y., .. elt .ar as relates 'to the h-"-Ith Lord-who give no portion of time to 'acred h .' h . d I f - D to t elr uts, were at once seize ,and shoved "'CHARACTERISTICS' OF ,iSUCCESSFUL iBENEVO- take place' ,', 
. ,0 ,IndIVIduals Of .-the ; good .of society. ,Who rest-but whQ resist relinquishing a single -lwur down tPI' wards the boat and into the surf, ",here LENT EFFORT," is th!'.: ti~le of an eight-pag~' . • . ":'" . 

", ne.eds, t"o bo tb.,ld,. th~t. the consequences' of from '."wofIdly employm.ents,"·l'or gain-are as- h d h 1 d' hi ~ NEW JERSBY BAPTIST. INSTITU.TE.-A corl'es' h b d J' t ey presente rat er' a u Icrous appearance, pamp et on our,tablli. 1,'1 is the Circular, Let-
• , c ~ .~~, .C?iU~s.", m~st " e Isastr~us in the' long sailed, w,e find the press loud in expressions of with t*e danger o.f drowning on the, one sid,!, ter of the East New .f ersey Baptist A8sociati~n, po~dent, of, the Chri~tian Ch~onicle ~ecommend8 

rlln.', ,,:Me, n '. m. ay,.· fOT,' "he. ' time. b. eing, and aym. pathy-(forsooth each barber takes a few d h' h h h h d . New Bru'ns'w,'~k" for the 
b 

. an t Ie natlVEls on t ,e ot er, ,w. 0 a them written by Henry C. Fish; pastor of the Baptist ' , " 
w: 11e, ,,~~e. thlllg·., IS. pop,ula, r, be'Indueed to daily papers to ,engage the attention of his cus- '1 l' h' hi' , pr' opoB'e'd r It ~ comp ete y lU t elr power, as t ey had neither .Church at Somerville, ani!:. published, in a fOllm' 
ce.ue.lromthel,·r,laboIso,n S,·unda,.'y,,~ndevento tomerewhile·waiting·their turn)-aye,'havea " h fa fi ' ' d . 'd' arms nor any qt er means 0 e ense. No separate fl'om the, Minut.ls by request .. At1, t~r 

II'1o.n, tniue tbe Si(n,_"sY,t!,.aiiIs o'D·t~.e.· iI', railroad.s., great d.'ealofsympaih'y, generous sympathy. fior h d h b ' "l b' ' harm, o-wever, was one t em, ut the alarm setting forth the special vbcation of the church 
,~' r,.,c,;,~.H,IW.', ·, •• H"~.,O!l!i!l ,th.~ th, i,~g~e~9f!1.,e,a,Unp,opular, the o,bil, treperous ba. rbers. " ,", "'d b' h d' h ' . 'I I t.ti ~ .' lOCI .ent,to .emg t reatene WIt sp 13 aI's. : The to enlighten, elevata'; an~ Ipur:ify' the mas.ses." 
~::~:~::' ,.!!~~,iIi.t~~eBta :~ee~<to,t.helD~:ili~te;t~ a. dif- O"shame," shame,' wh~~e is thy blush!· No only rqishap met with was the loss by one of the ~nsanctified. ini~d ilia{8ut,r~und8 her, the writer L8i'DDELt:l.~nid:l:t~ct\:SPi~ielties:ociC:Ulf;1i.iI:l.ti""e"k 
i::\ ~(QZit~:C;;l~~~b~l,~~~u:mli' :~':t~?ir1~bl,~ ~CU8'; wdor!,-:~~ncout~g~~nd .s~Btai~ hon~t, ·oppress-. gentlemen of a pair. of spect~c)esi an,d:~ bruise .maintains :~hat:the ~fforts '~f tbe ~hurcb .i~ ~rder . .\'N';~S' ,';'bi': .:, L;, ";."J;.",,, ... :a~.1,el :werll , elore. e 'ouoUCItA;"eener-"'linder'nersecution:andop- t ifrom the coral i th' h . d "b'''' 'ii""" ' ... ,,' . '." hNew,Mar~tet; .,. lie ob.e!llllOus~ 'p,~l"yer " It){ ('Ii' > ~, h'" R" ., t J "":;!" -,' .,ro,. or .. W~ .. , n , ,elr u,1'l1~ , : retreat. to. el:lUcc,eSB, ul, lD,ust .be )Charactenzed,llr be".'pl'H~jlit; 

, ' .,' 'l,:1 _" J'l''''ll,'c, ~,} ~ ;;~_"'< l~~rr.\~""~- pr~ge~Qn, or the con8.~~en~i~~'r,l,i.~~arg~ of,the~J;' 4!', th,o .~If:. w..B~: he"y,·; life.preeoners were . versality, principle and s~etem. ' attenil. 
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'f H E SA B BAT U : R KC 0 It D E R . 

----~------ ------ -------

~tnernL Intelligenct. TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT CAI.AMITY.-The 
Louis Republican, of Aug. 14, says that the 

===================~- steamer Edward Bates was towed into port br 
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. the Lncy Bertram, having collapsed two flues 

Capt. Simou- Wheeler, of Ala[,a[l(Ja,}U"II"~~'" 
Co., in this State, died on 'the 20t aged 
94 years. He was with Washington at the bat
tles of GermallLQWn, B'randywine, Trenton, and 
at the surrender of Lord COl'Ilwallis. He was 
also commissioned Captain by Govel'Ilor Tomp
kins in the War of 1812. 

J ewess, and a servant in the 
, of New Orleans, latelyh~d 
poisoned by washing a plate 

ad been prepared for rats, 

"THE ANNIVERSARIES. ,7,' \ 
( , ' <. ~, ....,~ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIO~A"Y ASSOOIATION 
will hold its Sixtl! Anniversary at New Market, N. J •• on the 
fifth day of the .week before tbe second Sabbath in,Septem
bel'. (7lh day ,?f the .monili,)_comme?cing at Itl"d'clock A. 
lit The sesSlO1I wJlI be opened WIth Ii discoune by Eld. 
Eli S. Bailey; after wbich II full report of the proceedings 
of the Execulive Board will be read, and other busines8 at
lended to. 

The steamship Britannia arrived at Boston in 

the afternoon of Sabbath last, bringing seven 

days hiter intelligence from Europe. 

The rumorS of a bloody battle in Ireland 

prove to have been uAfo!!nded. ,v m. Smith 

O'Brien, M. P. for the County of Limerick and , 
leader ofJhe insurgents, was arrested on Satur-i 

day night, the 5th of August, at the railway sta- I 

tion at Thurles. A special train immediately 

conveyed him to Dublin, where he is in prison. 

It seems that he did not find that cordial sympa

thy and co·opera~ion among the disaffected 
Irish which he expected, and discovering that 

to harbor 01' shelter him would expose those 
who did so to arrest for treason, he resolved not 

to jeopard the poor peasants, but to visit his 
family at Limerick, lind risk thR consequences. 
The following is the account of his arre~t pub
lished in the Dublin Evening Mail :-

.. He was Been by a policeman named Hulme, 
in the employ of the Great Southern and We~t
ern Railroad Company, passiug through the 
market· place, being dressed at the time in a 
brown overcoat, buttoned up to the throat, and 
a pail' of thick gray trousers, the ends of which 
were turned up. He stopped Hulme, and ask
ed him the way to the railway station, which he 
pointeq out to him. Hulme sent a soldier for 
reinforcements, and without waiting theil' ar
rival, followed at once for the purpose of mak
in" the arrest. Mr. Smith O'Brien, on entering 
th~ railway station, asked for a second-class 
ticket to Limerick, which was immediately 
"jven him. In paying for his fare the clerk ob. 
~erved a great tremor in llis hand, and an ex
citement in his manner calcu'1ated to ronse BUS

picion. The money which was given him. was 
sixpence more than sufficient, but so great was 
Mr. O'Brien's agitation, that he neglected to 
tllke it up, an~ was recalled by the cl~rk for that 
purpose. On his retu~n he asked which was the 
right platfurm, and bemg told, be crossed the 
railway and proceeded to a space of ground ad. 
joininO', to prevent observation. There he wa~ 
at on~e t'l.ken into cnstody by Hulme, who, 
havin" called un him 'ill the Queen's name to 
Bu\'re~der himself, seized him by the right arm. 
He was immediately assisted by bead-constable 
Hanniver, D., who carried the warrant for his 
unest. MI'. O'Brien's back was turned when 
Hnlmo seized him, and said, 'You are Mr. 
O'Brien, and you are a prisoner.' Mr. Hanni
vel' then seized Mr. O'Brien by the arm and 
said, ' I have a wall'ant for your arrest,' at the 
sam6' time presenting a pistol, and adding,' if 
you stir I'll shoot you." 

The Freeman's 'Journal, in giving an account 

of conversations after the arrest, says :-

" Some of the officials present asked-' Did 
you not WUllt to. be the. King of M~ns.ter 1'-to 
which Mr. O'Bnen replted. • No, It IS a gross 
lie, I did not. I had no such desire or idea, and 
nothing has caused me more pain and annoy
ance than the wretched falsehood to that effect 
which was printed in a Cork newspaper. It 
WIlS a pure invention, as uothing of the kind ever 

" felrfrom mo. 1 entered npon my course with 
my eyes open to all the consequences, but those 
whom I expected to sustain me for the sake of 
the co untry did not do so. I know I shall be 
hanged; be it so. I am ready, and I have only 
to say, I have done my part for Ireland.''' 

~b'out fifty political prisoners are' now on 
hand. Their trials have commenced at Dublin, 

but have not proceeded £ar. There are several 
otbers against whom warrants have been issued; 
the most important of whom, it is said, have 

proposed to the Irish Government, through an 

influential Catholic clergyman, to surrender 
themselves upon receiving assurance that none 

of the proceedings i~stituted against state pris
oners shall extend to the taking of life. This is 

no doubt designed to save the life of O'Brien. 

Richard O'Gorman is said to bave effected his 

escapo in a ship bound for America. 'Varrantll 
are out for the arrest of several American sym

patbizers, generally ex-Mexican vulunteers of 

Irish, descent. . 
France. 

The Committee on Insurrections ill' making 

progress, and develop,ing facts v.ery unfavorable 

to M. Ledru-I!.pHin, w~o, it is now said, was to 
have been piJclaimed', Dictator, had the affair 

6f Apri116 been successful. An unsuccessful 
attempt bas been made to assassinate M. Thiers. 

The courts-martial in Paris bave decided on 
the fate of about 2,300-priBoners. They have 
ordered the dis'charge of nearly 1,000; they 
have classed 1,100 among these to be transport
ed; and they have sent 100 to be tried by 
superior courts-martial. Five hundred of the 
insurge,nts of June, sentenced to transport~tion, 
were transferred on the 5th inst. by railroad to 
Havre. Having been embarked in the Ulloa 
eteam-frigate, they were to have sailed on'the 
~ollowing morning for Brest, where they were 
to remain confined on board ,a hulk until the 
executive power should have fixed their destina
tim!. 

; NOl'thern ~talY. 

The army of Charles Albert retreated from 
point to point before the Austrians, until they 
came t,> Milan, where they made 8 stand and 
fought, but were defeated. Some accounts say 
that Milan was taken by the Austrians, but 
others deny it. ' 

Ml8cellaneoua. 

A serious collision took place -at Breslau on 
the 31st ult., between the civic guard and troops 
o~ the line. - Eight of the former were killed 
and 16 wounded'j two of the lat,ter were wound. 
ed. Another collision took p1ace at Scweidnitz, 
south-west of Breslau,.between the military and 
the people, in which some 12 or Hi of the latter 
were killed and' wounded •. " - -. , 

M~rtial la~ h~ been proc1aim,ed at, Pe;th, 
,and 111 the '}lrov1llces _of the Lo.wer "Danube. 
Letters .from PIlJlth -of the 30th :ult. state· tliat 

. , inf<.>~ation had'reuched tJte Ministers that day, 
adVl~1IIg them, 0,£ ~pe storming of tbe,RoumtLn 

, enc.ampmen~ " at, Sz,!!gedin by the Hungarian. 
t~~op8, alld the'defeat of the illiurgentl; 

• 

of reI' larboard b~i1er, at the head of Wes:t 
Port chute, one mile below Hamburg, III.; at 
4 o'clock on the morning of the 12th. She wa~ 
on her way to Keokuk. Capt. Johnson had not 
long retired before the accident occurred. Sh~ 
had been running under a pretty good press of 
steam, but as she was at the time in shoal water, 
the engineer was lettinO' off steam, and the boat 
was goin .... at a alack~l1ed rate. This is the 

o b' representation of passenget·s in the ca m, some 
of whom were awake at the time of the explo
sion. Two of the flues of the larboard boiler 
we~e collapsed, C1urying every thing :or.e and 
aft, and dealing death to everyone wahm the 
influence of the steam and of the missiles which 
were scattered on the lower deck. The de
struction of life on deck and among the crew 
was appalling. Twenty-eight persons were kill
ed, and thirty wounded. 

• 

The Light-House at Southport, 'V:iscopsin, 
has been completed, at a cost of over $4,000. 
It is 80 feet-in hight, and the wall at the base 
is 5 feet thick-at the top 2-outer diameter at 
base 25 feet. Vessels can be seen 35 miles out, 
from the lantern. 

The Erie Railroad Company is Inow laying 
down the iron upon various sections between 
Port Ja;vis and Binghamton. Seventy miles 
of road IS now ready for the iron, anh the lst 
of J aUlJary, 1849, will see the track to Bing.' 
hamton ready for operation. 

The Common Council and Board of Trade 
of AlbilllY have taken preliminary measures to 
widen the streets of that city and make other 
improvements before the burnt district shall be 

TilE WAY TO DO IT.-The Vermont Chronicl~ 
says that the Agawam Canal Company arf1 d 
about establishing a Factory Village in West A Lon on paper says that patent medicines 

rebuilt. 

Springfield, Mass., on the following principles. produce nearly $170,000 pel' anllum to the 
1. The directors and agents are to be decidedly, revenue; of this more thalI two-thirds is paid 
religious men. 2. No individual will be em-! by a new medicine just introduced into England 
ployed in the establishment wh" Hses profanel from the United States, under the singula,r title 
language, or intoxicating liquors. or violates the~ of the" Sha Hng Quaker's Herbal Pill." 
Sabbath, or is known to he in any respect im-i

l 

The Receivers of the Plainfield Bank have 
moral. 3. A place of worship will be provided given notice that they will pay the certificates 
~nd a Congregational minister established from heretofore issued hy them ill full, according to 
- he outset. The boarding houses will be the respective amounts thereof, upon presenta-
by religious families, and the Iltmost care tion at their office, 259 Broad·st., Newark, N. J., 
be exercised in regard to the morals of between the houl's of 10 A. M. and 3 P. 1\1. 
operativeS', and to have a decidedly religious The certificates must be endorsed by the per-

been considered necessary 

ampden Sidney College, Va., 
announce that eriment,o,t raising a p~r. 
maneDt fuud of , by means of subscl1p-
tions of $100 entitling the subscriber to 
educate all his own sons, or else one other 
young man, the privilege of appointing hi~ 
Successor for : ve years, has been entirely 
successful. ' Dr. L. W. Green, ot Balti-
more, has been President. , 

The Albany , says the Knickerbo&er, 
originated in a singula~ manner. It ap-
pears that while woman was washing, a spark 
set fire to her bonnet. Without a moment's 
thought, she j it from her head and threw 
it she knew not ; unfortunately it lighted 
in the stable of m. Johnson, which in a mo-
ment !l.lmost veloped in flames • 

The Buffalo reial says that tl!e Be~eral 
railroad butween that city and Al-
bany, have to transport free of char'ge, 
as heretofore, animals and articles designed 
for exhibition at the State Fair, and only half 
the usual price .]] be charged- the per80n~ at-
tending the sam~. . , 

At the recent ~ommencement of lhe Hamil
ton University tLe degree of LL.D. was con
ferred upon the lIon. Ira Hartis; of Albany, tine 
of the Judges o~ the Supreme Court, and on 
the EdilOl' of the:LonooH Eclectic; and 'Of D.D. 
on Rev. Elisha 'Eucker, of New York, and Rev. 
George B. Ide, ~f f'hiladelphia. 

THE A~IEltIc!~ SABnATH TRACT SOCIETY will, hold i!8 
Fifth AntUyersary at New Market, N. J., on the sixth dar of 
the week before tll'e secoud Sabbath in Septen/per, (8tb day 
of the mouth,) commencing at 9 o'clock A. M!I 
,The Delegales appointed by tbe sev~ml Associations to 

mature a pIau for a Publishing Establishment, will meet at 
New Market on tbe third day of the weeli.'{5th of ~th mo.,) 
at 10 o'clock A. M. , .' 

.*. New Market is On the lin. of the Elizabethrowo and Somerville 
Rnilroad, about two·hours ride from New York. Passengers can leave 
N cw York at 9 o'clock .t. hr., or 1 and S o'clock P. M., by steamboat 
from Pier No.,1 North. River. . 

,THE SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCI TION, 
The Seventh.day Baptist Sputh-Western Association will 

hold its next ,Basion with theChllrch in JaC~On'BhelbY Co., . J 

Ohio, commencing oll the fifth day, of tlie 'eek before the 
second Sabbath in October nellt, at 10 0' ock .A. M. - In
troductory Discourse by L. A. Davis; alter ate, Joshua Hill. 
We wOllld be much gratillrd to be favored with the presenco 
of delegates from Ollr sister AssociatioDli. Come ol'er from 
the north-east and nortb-west !lnd help ns. 

JEPTHA F. RANDOLPI{, Cor. Sec. 

CHRISTUN PSALMODY. 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this title, prepa-red 
, by a Committee oftbe Seventh.day BaptistGenemlCon 
ference, was published on the 10th day of Sept; lnst, and is 
for sale at this office. It contains over one thonsand hymns, 
toaether with the 1lBUlIl. table of firot lines, and a camplet .. 
in~ex of pat'licuJur subjects, the wbole covering 576' p~es. 
The work iii neatly printed, on fine paper, Bnd bOUDd 11111 , 
variety of styles to suit the tastes and means of purchasers. 
The price in strong leather binding is 75 cents'p,er copy; 
in imitation morocco, plain, 87~ cents; ditto. gIlt epges, 
$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 12k; in nioroeco, Cull gilt, $1 37&_ 
Those wishing books will please forward their orde~s, with 
particUlar directions how to send, to GIO. B. UTTE1\, No.9 

fluence porvade the entire' establishment-the SOilS to whom they were given, and surrendered 
object being to have a manHfacturiug estalll:lSU-i! to the Receivers. These certificates amount The Connectiput Legislature halt passed a DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
ment where. Christian parents may safely to apout $60,000. There remains out, accord- law against pedle, ra, renuiring them to pl'ocure 

Spruce.st., Ne~ York. 

'1 REV. JA.Ml~S R. IRISH, Priucipal. the moral and religions interests of thei~ chil- iug to the statement of the Bank, about $40,000 licenses at $10 ia y~ar. Peddling without Ii GURDON EVANS. Instructor in NatllmlSciences. 
dl·en. The establishment is to go into opera- of circulation which is an entire loss to the license is punishilble by a fine of $50 to $100; EDWIN B. OLAPP, Instructor in Mathematics. 
tion about the 20th of September next. The pockets of the public. 'one-half to the ~omplainant, the other' to the AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preceptress. 

t' t d th t II h . lId I II St t ' MARY M. OLARK, Teacher of Music and Painting. agen In en s a ate glr B emp aye S 1a M. Pageot, late Minister Plenipoteutiary of a e. 
be fi om V~rm t 'Other experienced Teachers are employed as Assistants. r ~ on. the King of France, has left the United States Govel'\lor Ed wards, of Missouri, has issued a 

• I for England, with the alledged intention of proclamation setting apart Friday, the 24th day TERMS AND VACATIONS. 
TERMINATION OF THE TRIALS 'AT \V ASIIINGTON placino'" at the service of Louis Philippe, a large of November, asi a day of general thanksgiving. The Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided into Three 

N S l'h f D - Tet'ms of Fourteen Weeks each. FOR EGRO TE .. HING.- e cases 0 rayt.on, share of his princely fortune, and irlviting the 'Why cannot we ltave them aoO'uin all on one day 1 ' 
S dEl h h d' h I First, corumcncingWednesday, Aug. 23, undingNov. 29. ears, an • ng IS ,c arge WIt negro stea mg, and family to take up their residence It is an excellen~ plan. Se~ond,"" Dec. 13, "March21. 
have been disposed of finally. 'Ve learn from in America. 1 Third," April 4, " 'July n. 
Baltimore, that Sears is sentenced to pay a fine, . . . .' The Grand J lIry at Albany have found bills 
amounting in the aggregate to $14,800, to be It IS stated Ill. U Phlladelplllu paper, th~t.two fot. embezzlemeJnt against Theodore Olcott, COURSE OF STUDY. 
imprisoned until the fine is paid. The punish. ~ge~ts of,the Flench ~overnm~llt have al:lved C(!shiel', and J. ~J. Crelv, Teller of the Canal The classic course gives full facilities to Students for an 
ment in the two convictions of Dmyton will be III tIe U III ted States WIth the vIew 0: bUYI.ng a Bank, and for ri.erJ· ury against J. K. Paige and hul.vnnoe,lstandiug in College. The Ornamental and Scien-

t'a t f I d fo th f 11 tl th!1 tille Departments are suen as to meet the adv~ncing de-not less than seven years in the Penitentiary in I c ~ f a~ . I' e purp~s; 0 sen tng II er Theo. Olcott. I mands of this educating age. Each member oLthe !Chool 
each case. If these convictions against Drayton a par 0 t e Illsurgents 0 une. will be required to write compolitions, and read or speak 
are sustained by the Court above, the remain- The Mil waukie Daily \Visconsin -states that The amount paid in the year 1847 by the select pieces, at state,) intervals. ' 
ing charges will doubtless be dismissed. After the wheat crop in that State is the best ever British GoverllI~ent for freight upon donations 

r C d d k h . f I lb' . for food for ]r~land and Scotland, from t,he disposing 0 this business, the ourt a journe nown-t e quanllty a tIe w leat emg POSSI- United States, \~as about $300,000. 
till Monday, there being over forty new cases to bly a little less than last year, but the quality , 
be yet trIed. English was discharfTed. quite equal, if not a little better, and that a Miss HatTiet Pardoe, aged 16, of Orwell, Vt., 

• 0 larger quantity will be sent to market. committed suicide in that town, on the 13th inst., 

SUl\Il\IARY. A Itelegraphic dispatch dated Pitts'4urg, Ang. it is supposed dlli'ring a temporary fit of insanity. 
2.5, says that the steamboat Meteor was sunk !. . 

Tho Calais (Me.) Advertiser gives a singlllar 
account of the poisoning of a family of eight 
persons, in that town. The hllnse being infest
ed with rats, a quantity of poison, arsenic we 
suppose, was prepared to destroy them. The 
rats ate the arsenic, and feeling very thirsty un
der its burning operation ran to the water-pail. 
The poison was communicated to the wate1', and 
the family made use of it the next day. The 
whole of them were taken sick, but fortunately 
the drug was too much diluted to produce any 
fatal effects. By the aid of a physician they 
were relieved from all danger. 

five miles below Stephensport. She was struck New York ~Iark!'r, IUoudny, August 210. 

aft the boiler by the steamboat Paris. Sevoral ASHES-Pots $~ 37; Pearls 5 H7.-FLOUR AND 
German emigraTlts lost their lives. The cargo MEAL-Pure Gene_ee Flour 5 70; ordinary !i 37 a 5 t2. 
consisted chiefly of bagging, which was. greatly Jersey Meal 3 00. lIlye Flour4 00 -GRAIN-Old Gen

esee Wheat 125; ganadian 115; Ohio 106; Ohicago 93c. 
damaged. ~ Com from 54 to 6~c. R)c 72c.-PROVISIONS-Pork 

900 a II 37. MesslBeef 12 DOn 13 00. L~rd 8c. I'ickled Gerrit Smith has written a letter stating that 
meats are scarcll. lJntter 10 n 12,r.,. for Ohio and 13 a Wc. 

he cannot withdraw as a candidate for the Presi- for State. Oheese q& 11 7e. ,: 
dency. He considers himseJf the candidate of ' ! 
the Abolitionists, nhile Messrs. Yan Buren and ======~i =====';""'==="'p=== 

, II n~ED. Adams represent the Anti-Slavery party. 
1n Wirt, AlIegnnYiCo .• N. Y., August 18, by ReI'. W. B. 

The late rains dftitlsed a severe freshet on the Gillett, of New lIIadtet, N . .I., Mr. JOSEPH Bo;., of Genesee, 
Patuxent River, Md. At Upper Marlboro' the to MillS ELt2A. WHEtLXR, or the fonner I,lace. 
water was higher than it has been since 1804 i In Scott, Oortlan~ Co., N. Y., on the 29th ult .. ,by Rev. 

Sixty-six slaveR mn away in a body, from the and the bridge below that village, as well as the Varnum Hull, Dr.OLF. HARRIS, Homeopathic Pbysician, 
C B h of Binghampton, N. iX., to LUCRETIA. MAlllA WALDO, of the neighborhood of Lexington, Ky., a few days one over the ollington ranc, were swept , 

since, under a white man fOI' a leader. On be- away, the water being 18 feet above tide water. former place. II 

if. • 
ing discovered, they fought desperately, wound- Several other bridges were swept 0 • ! DIED. 

ing one man and killing another; lind it was Martin Van Buren will be present at the In Piscataway,'N.!J., July 24, Mr •. MARY BALD, aged 86 
not till the whole county was aroused that any State Fair to be held at Buffalo on the 5th, 6th, years. She was tile oldest member of the Seventh-day 
considerable number of them were captured. and 7th of September next. The Buffalo Re- Baptist Chnrch in tljat place. 
The \vhite leader was arrested, and the people public says tbat he has taken lodgings at the 
were wit h great difficufty prevented from hang- Mansion Honse, Dorsheimer's. 

ing hIm. The cholera dges at Jassy, and has already 
At ' Indianapolis, Ind.,. the other day! one lad carried off 10,000 persons. Major-General 

bantered another' to dl'mk all the lIquor he 'Voronzow, Major-General ScbtschitolVski, and 
would buy. He was taken up at this offer- Privy Councilor Mordinoff have died of cholera. 
wHiskey and brandy were brought out, and the 
drinking commenced. Dose after dose was Gen. Lane has been appointed Governor of 
taken, until the drinking youth had swallowed Oregon, in place of Gen. Shields, who has de
apoJt a quart! He then became insensible, c1ined the appointment. 
lmgered about thirty-six honrs, and died. John R. Price, of St. Louis, advertises land 

A new freight depot is now in process of for sale at $2 50 per acre, payable when Gen. 
erection at East Albany, N. Y., for the Albany Taylor is elected President. 

and Boston Railroad Company, 750 feet in At a late conversazione of Civil Engineers 
length by 133 in width. It is supposed that in England, there wao exhibited a model of the 
1,300,000 bricks will be required in itMIc~nstrubc- Great Britain steamer, full-rigged, and contain
tion, and the cost will be $100,000. t IS to e ing fac-similes of the engines, with the screw 
completed in November, alld will b~ the largest propeller complete, and working by means of 
buildi'11g in America. condensed air, which weighed but one Ounce. 

, LETTERS. 
l 

Samnel Davison, /Maxson Green, D. E. Maxson, D. C. 
Ohester, E. D. Randolph, W. B. Gillett, A. E. Reynolds, E. 
D. Randolph. 

; RECllIPTS. 

B. F. Clarke, N Bedr'd, Mass, $5 00 pays to vol. 5 No. 26 
M. Jenuings, Swellesboro. N.J. 2 00 " 5" 26 
D.O,Obester,LafaY,etteCity,La. 2 00 " 5" 34 
M. Stillman, Jr., ~fred , ~ 00 " 5" 52 
R. F. Bllrdick, i " - 2 00 " 5" 52 
E. S. Davis, : " 2 00 " 5" 52 
Elisha Potter, i" 2 00 " 5" 39 
Thomas Lewis, Aimond 2 00 .. 5" 52 

• , 
W Those of our subscribers who have not yet paid for 

the fiflh volnme, npw uearly one quarter ~lIlblished, are 
requested to do SO! at their earliest convemence. Those 
wbo owe us on p~el'ions volumes wollid do an !LOt of jll8' 
tice at a very accep~ble time by paying up immediately. 

I 

EXPENSES. 
TUITION, according to sludies, $3, $4, or $5 00 
EXTRAs-Drawing, 1 00 

Painting, $2 00 or 4 (10 
Tuition on Piano, 8 00 
Use of Piano, 2 00 
Chemical Lectures, 1l!!d Experiments, ~ 00 
Writing, including Statione1'Y, 50 

Study rooms, withstove,chairs, table, nnd bedstead, 1 50 
Board ill privnte families, per week, $1 00 to 1 50 

TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
I 

Classes will he formed ot tbe opening of the Firet Terni, 
aud middle of the Second Tenn, to continue seven weeki, 
with dail11ectures and instl'llctions in relntion. to the dutie. 
of those mtending to teacb, accompanied by a thorough re
view of the Common Engliljh branches. Tuition, $2 50. 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEBlISTRY. 
InBtructi\>llS in this Department, 'Yill be equal to any that '1 

can be obtained in the Slate, but will not be fully opened 
Il!'tiI'about the first of January. A circnlarelCplainingmore 
fully this Department, will be forwaraed to any wishing it, 
by applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; or Guraon 
El'all., Analytic J,abratory, Yale College, NelV Haven, Ct. 

Text bOOks furnished at the lowest prices. I 
N. B. A daily Btage leaves the railroad and canal at 

Ohittenango, for)bis place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
• IRA SPENCER, M. D., 

, Pl'esidimt of the Board of T!ustees: -,- -
DERUYTER, Madison Co., N. Y., June 12, 1848. 

u. S. SCHOOL AGENCY. " , I 
WANTED IMMEDLI\.TELY-A litrge ntpnber offirst-. 

rate agents, to whom a liberal com~8sion wil1 be 
paid for every neW Bch~ol they shall establish, and (or every 
pnpil added to au established schooL The best !'ecommend. 
ations are required. We respectfully solicit th~ circular of 
every literary Institlltion in the Union, for gratuitous distribn
tion, also all communications adapted to promote the eause 
of Education. Teachers furnished on application. Allcom. 
munications should be postpaid. " 

jy20tf. 
E. H. WILCOX, PROPRIETOR. ' I 

126 Nassau-llt:;N;Y. i 

THE 'SORIPTURAL OALENDAR, AND CftRONO
LOGICAL REFORMER, lor the Statute Year 1848, 

Including a Review of Tracts by Dr. WardliIw IIIId otl;tm 
on the Sabbath Question. By W ILLIA.. HuRY 'BL4C~. 

of the Sabbath-keeping Congregation in MiIl"YiBrd. 
and one of the As&istant Keepers of the Public ReJiq ". 
London: 1848. A lew copies for sale at tbis office. Pri It 

in wrapper 10, ~enm; in cloth 18 cents • 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" James H. Cochran. 
" Hiram P. BUrdick. 

The steamboat St. NicheJas, Capt. Rodman, A curious ease of injury is recorded in con-
while racing with the Cataline, Thursday nection with the recent outbreaks in Paris. 
noon last, struck on a rock at the entrance It is related of one individual, that a ball went 
Sawpit Harbor, and almost instantly filled. She in at one' cheek and out through the other, but 
ran about three hundred yards, and had nearly as his mouth happened to be open it touchod 
reached the dock, when she sunk to within two neither his jaws nor his teeth. 

STATE OF NE'Y YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
ALBANY, Augns! 10, 1848.-To the Sherifi' of the City 

aud County of New!York: Sir-Notice is hereby givel1"nlat'I~~§~~~~~~~\!~~~~~~~§~ at the General Election to be held on Tuesday Bucceeding 
the first Monday of Novembel' next, the following officers 
are to be elected, to Viit: 

A Governor and Lieutenant Governor of this State: 
Thirty-six Electors of President and Y.ice President of the 

United States: 
feet of tbe hurricane-deck. This topk place ' 
in Buch a short time that several passengers, It has been calculated' that a poor rate of 
lying in the after cabin below, were floating in sixpence in the pound, lovied on every par~8h 
the water before they could escape. The in Eng1and and Wales, woul4 annually prOVIde 
Cataline took off the passengers, 150 in number, the passage money and outfit for 200,000 emi-
and carried them to Norwalk, Ct. grants to Australia, or 300,000 to .the Canadaa_ 

The Haverhill (N. H.) Gazette makes" hon- :The ~mount of b~rd cash pai~ for'.in~o~icating 
orable mention" of a returned volunteer, who 'drmks m London, I~ alone t~ree mdl~ons sterl
went away with a company of 63, only 11 I ing per annum; thIS sum, If spent m sewers, 
whom are now living. He enlisted with a com- would afford upwards of 1700 miles at 6s. 8d. 
pany in Portland, and has himself lost one eye, per foot, and of ample capacity fo~ the largest 
Jmd a bayonet run into his body, and a ball shot thoroughfare. 
tbrough bis knee. When he went away he left Rev. Mr. Fletcher, Pastor ofth? Second Uni
a wife and two children, and has returned to versalist cburch in Lowell, has been sU8p~.nded 
them" a used-up man," shattered in health and from the Ministry. His offence is that he ,,;as 
mutilated in body, and miserably poor. engaged to be married to, two different ladles . ,I . 

A fire broke out at Auburn, N. Y., Thursday,1 at the same time. 
Aug. 24, Messrs. Derbys' q~ok establishment' Proff. Morse, t.he inventor of th~ electric t~le7 
was burned down~ t~gether WIth several stores. graph, was marrIed. on the 10th 111 st., at UtIca, 
The New Era prmtmg, office was more or leas , N. Y., to Miss S. GrlSwold of New Orleans. 

damaged from fire a~d water. , The Post Offico l Seventy sugar mills have been made 'this sea-
had to be temporarIly removed on account . C' . atl' and shipped South They 

f h' II Th son ln mcmn • _. , 
the progress 0 t e. ames. e totul10ss cost from $3000 to $5000 each, making about 
about $30,000, whICh, however, was well $350,0_00 for the seventy. 
sured. '. M' 

" . b' Mrs Jencks, Wife of Rev. E. N. Jencks, lS-
An un4erground counterfeit esta hshment . • fi SI'am died on board the ship .Val-

b d· dB' ht B slOnary rom , ' • 
• een 1Bcovere at qg on, near oston. araiso on her passage f!'Om Canton to this City, 
IS a room of twelve feet square, P h 27 h of June in 1at. 32 S. long. 14 E. 
,under the cellar of a honse nearly a century on t e t • ' ", 
A keg half' tull, of U.' S. hal~ dollars, The San Fran~18co. Star says that a la~ge e~~ 
1833, was.found, ,with a machine for from.Chma IS Boon .ex~~c~ed m, Cah~ 
coin. : A murder was committed there Some of the 1/ celestials ha~e already 
y~far8 'ago. _ " the~, appearance. ~ 1 ' 

, 

A' C~nal Commissioner in the place of Charles Cook, whose 
terIDi of service expires on the last day of December next: 

An Inspector of State Prisons in the place of John B. 
Gedney, whose term of service expires on the last day of 
Dllcember next: 

A Representative in the 31st Congreu of the United States, 
for the Third Congressional District, composed of the lst, 2d, 
3d, 4tb, and 5th Wards of the Cilr, of New York: '" 

Also, a Representative in the saId Congress, for the Fourth 

Congressional District, compused of the 6th, 7th, 10th, and i~~~~~~i~~~ILI 13th Wards of said Oity: 
Also, a Repre~en~ative in the said Congress for the fifth 

Congressiona1 Dlstnct, composed of the Blh, 9th, aud 14th 
Warda of said Oity: 

And also, a Representative in the said Congress for 
Sixth Oongressional District, composed of the 11th, 
15th, 16tb,'17th, and 18th Wards of the said'Oity. 

Also, t)le fOllOwing Oity and Counly Officers, !o wit: 
Sixteen Members of Assembly: 
A COUDty Treasurer: 
A Reg!sf;ei- in the, place of Samuel Osgood, whose term 

will expIre on the last day of Decem1ier, 1848: 
A Surrogate in the place of Charles McYhn, whose term 

shall commence on the first day of January, 1849: ' 
And" Recorder iu the plaoe of John B. Scott, whose term 

sbaIJ also commence on the said day, 
YOUi'll respectfully, ' 

, CHRISTOPHER MORGAN, 
, , Secretary of Btate. 

, ' SHERIFF'S OFFICE, l 
NEW YORK, AugUst 12, 1848. S 

The above is pnblished pursuant to the notie& of the Sec
retary of State and the requirements of the' statute in srich 
case made Bud provided 

JOHN J. V. , Sheriff: 

Mystic Br.-'-Geo. GreeIlIllllli. 
New London-P. L. Berry. 
Waterford-Wni. MauOn. 

NO.9 , 

- - , 
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HOW MUCH THERE IS THAT'S BEAUTIFUL. 
BY SOPHIA. W, LLOYD. 

How much there is that's beautiful 
In this fair world 01' onrs, 

Tho verdure of the early spring, 
Thll 9weetly blooming Ifowers

The brook toot dances in the light
The birds that carol free, 

o Are objects beautiful and bright 
That everywhere we see. 

There's peauty in the early morn, 
, When all is hnshed and still
And at the lovely sunset hour, 

'T is spread o'er vale and hill
It lives within the gorgoone clouds 

'fhat Hoat along the sky-
And. oh, how purely beauliful 

, OUf evening cnuopy. 

It dwells in quiet-atillness where 
Thp. glassy waters glide, 

AmI wakes to awful grand.euf 'neath 
The cataract's foaming tide; 

"Tis throned in dark, stern majesty, 
, Where the tall mountain towet'S
Oh, there is beanty everywhere 

In thi" bright world of ouro, 

The t'airr spell that childhood wears
Its artlessness and truth, 

The light that lives within the eye 
And in the smile of youth, 

The impress on the manly brow, 
Wronght with the shode of care, 

That ~lls of high and noble thQught, 
How beautiful they are ! 

And life-how mnch is shed lIl'uund, 
'1'0 blell8 and cheer U9 here, 

When strenli!h and energy Bre found, 
It. lesser dis to bem'. 

Although a cloud may sometimes doe, 
A shadow sometimes rest 

Upon onr earthly pathway, still 
'T is beautiful and blessed. 

• 

worth of good and wholesome provisions. Ten 
buahela she sent to others for the one which she 
received. If a farm raise fifteen tons of hay, 
and Bome one carry off twelve tons or i,t, and 
the cattle starve and die, did they come to their 
death by a famine inflicted by the providence 
of God, or by the covetousness of the II present 
order of things ~ .. 

In conclusion, let the above state of things be 
fastened by the sword and bayonet on t~e fairest 
part of New England, and in three or four 
generations there would be about as much 
squalor, beggary, and wretchedness among the 
descendants of the present sober, virtuous, and 
industrious inhabitants of Connecticut, as there 
has been in Ireland. The like cause would 
produce the same effect in every country. 

WISCONSIN HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION ACT. 
A BIl,L to exempt 8 Homestead from forc&d sale in certain 

cases. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represent
ed in Senate m~d Assembly, do enact as jollOW$: 

NEGROES V8. HORSES. 
The following, ~ays the Boston Reflector & 

Watchman, has been communicated to one 
the pastors of Boston, by a son residing in 
Illinois, and may ibe relied on as veritable :
" To illustrate the difficulty of getting Ii slave 
back into bondage, let me give you a specimen 
of the jl1rispru~orce of our country, which oc
curred yesterday I at our county seat, (\Vood
stock.) Two white men appeared in town, hav
ing in custody two' gentlemen of color,' whom 
they had takenlin, Wisconsin as their property
escaped frol\l ~Hssouri. These were brought 
before a magistrate in Woodstock, and claimed 
as their slaves'j The Court decided that it had 
no jurisdiction in) the case, as the nearoes were 
illegally taken ' by plaintiffs (lut of .:Jthe State, 
whereupon the prisoners were discharged. At 
the instance of tlie wltite men, the men of color 
were then taken up for stealing two horses when 
they left Missou~i, f!"Om plaintiffs. Defendants 
acknowledged having stolen the horses, alledg
ing that they wete Indian horses. not belonging 
to plaintiffs. A long debate here arose between 
thi! learned co~nsel, whether-all being pro
perty-the negrbes stole the horses, or, the 
horses carried <Iff, and consequently stole, the 
negroes. The pl-isoners wel'e again discharged, 
and went their ~ay rejoicing in the blessings 
of liberty. But Ithe end was not yet. A suit 
was immediatel~ instituted against plaintiffs, on 
behalf of the people of the State, for kidnapping, 
and the Court held them to bail in the sum of 
$500, which not!being able to obtain, they wOre 
obliged to pay the amount, and then left. The 
hOl'ses, I understand, are to be tried to· morrow , 
for stealing the negroeR." 

SECTION 1. A Homestead, consisting of any 
quantity of land not exceeding forty acres, used 
for agricultural purposes, and the dwelling 
house thereon and its appurtenance!, to be 
selected by tbe owner thereof, and not included 
in any recorded town plot, or city or village j 
or instead thereof, at the option of the owner, 
a quantity of land not exceeding in amount one
fourth of an acre. being within a recorded town 
plat, city, or village, and I,he dwelling-house 
thereon. and its appurtenances, owned anp uc
cupied by any resident of the State, shall not 
be subject to !brced sale on execution, or any 
other final process from a Court, for any debt, 
or liability contracted after the first of January, • 
in the year eighteen hundred and forty-nine. ITALIAN MODE OF COOKING ~lUZE. 

§ 2. Such exemption shall not extend to any , 
mechanic's and laborer's lien, or any mortgage While journeying in Italy, some years ago, I 
thereon lawfully obtained; but sucb mortgage was delighted with the remarkable mode in 

THE ClU8ES OF IRISH MISERY. or other alienation of such land by tbe owner which the polentia or Indian meal is prepared 
• A Methodist Preacher' in the 'Christian thereof, if a married man, shaH not be valid in that country.; I think, with the recent COI"-

without the signature of the wife to tbe same. respondet to the London Gardener's Chronicle, 
Advocate and Journal,' repeH,jpg the misappre- § 3. Whenever levy shall be made upon the that the only fault of the Italian mode is, that 
hens ions of a former correspondent of that lauds or tenements of a householder, whose one is apt to eat too much, as he says, II I am 
paper, gives the following synopsis of the homestead has not been selected and set apart ashamed to sayl it has Leen my case at the Hotel 

b t d b 1 h I h ld de 1a Coumnnd, at Brim,s, neal' Moutiel's. The wrongs and wocs against which Ireland is now Y me es,n oum s, SIlC lOuse 0 el' may 
notify the officer at the time of making such landlord is renowned for his culinary skill, but 

contending :- I levy of what he regards as his homestead, with could he only make, Qr had he never made any 
1. The British Govemment has confiscated a description thereof, within the limits above dish than I Timballe de Polenta a let Savoy-

nearly every acre of land on that beautiful prescribed, and the remainder alone shall be arde, that alone should render him famous. 
island from the oliginal native owners, and has subject to sale under such levy. Take polenta, (Indian meal,) perfectly dry and 
bestowed them on favor~tes, generally non-resi- § 4. If the plaintiff" in execution shall be dis- fresh, moisten1d with boiling water. and per
dent foreigners, At one time, out of the 20,- satisfied with the quantity uf land selected and fectly mixed b~ stirring with a wooden spoun 
000,000 acres 01 which ilie island is composed, set apart as aforesaid, the officer making tile until the mass is reducetl to" a thorough
there was a confiscation of 12,634,711. At an- levy shall cause tbe same to be surveyed, begin- Iy Nmooth paste, of consistence to admit 
'other, time, 1,718,320. In this way the land has ning at a point to be designated by the owner, boiling. Keep it just below a boiling tem
been wrested fl'Om those whose ancestors had and set off in a compact form, including the perature until by tastir'g yon find it 10 Le pel" 

him, and he was not 8uspected of being any 
thing more than an every-day man from the 
cORntry. At length he asked for a room alld 
a bed. He was told that every room in the 
house was occupied, and that the best thing they 
could do for him was to make him a temporary 
bed on the floor. To this he did not object, aud 
bivouacked for the night on a blanket spread 
over the bare carpet. The mOl'tification of the 
landlord may be imagined when Ihe found out, 
on the next day, that the stately rooms prepar
ed for his Excellency were unoccupied and 
waiting, while tbe Governor himself had been 
obliged to take quarters on the flbor. 

DEVONSIIlRE BUTTER.: The GaJene1"s Chron· 
icle says that the way excellent Devonshire but
ter is made, is as follows :-Scald your cream 
in a zinc pan, over a charcoal fire, but do 
let it boil. When the cream is cold, say the 
next morning, take it off with the hand. Put 
the cream into a wide wooden bowl j stir it 
with the hand for ten or fifteen minute8, and the 
butter will be the same as out of a churn, and 
to be dealt with the same. A cow that will 
make one pound of butter per day, that is, seven 
pounds a week, if the cream is scalded, will 
make ninfj pounds in seven days. Great care 
must be taken not to let any dust rest upon 
cream. Connoisseurs in butter making say that 
butter ought always to be chUlned in an apart
ment the temperature of which is between 
thirty and sixty degrees. A t sixty degrees, 
bntter is obtained in the largest quantity, and 
at fifty-two degrees, of the best quality. These 
facts are of high practical im portance to those 
interested in dairy economy. 

• 
NIAGARA OUTDONE.-Among tile cliffs of .the 

Eastern Ghats, about midway between Bombay 
and Cape Com orin, rises the nve1- Shirawati, 
which falls into the Arabian Sea. The bed of 
the river is one-fourth of a mile in direct 
breadth: but the end of the fall is elliptical, 
with 8 sweep of half a mile. This body of wa
ter rushes at first, for three ,hundr~d feet, over 
a slope at an angle of forty-five degrees, in a 
sheet of white foam, and is then precipitated to 
the depth of eight hundred and fifty more. into 
a black abyss, with a thundering noise. It has, 
therefore, a depth of eleven hundred and fifty 
feet! In the rainy season the river appears to 
be about thirty feet in depth at the fall; in the 
dry season it is lower, and is divided into tit lee 
cascades of varied beauty and astonishing grand
eur. Join our Fall of the Genesee to that of 
the Niagara, and then treble the two united, 
and we have the distance of the Shirawati cata
ract! \Vhile we allow to Niagara a vast supe
l'iority in bulk, yet ill respect to distance oJ:' de. 
sceut it is hut a mountain rill compared with its 
Indian rival. Rochester Democrat. 
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ALFRED ACADBMY, ANIJ TRACHBRS' SEMINARY. , 
BOARD OF INSTRTCTION. 

W. C. KENYON, A. M., ~p' . is 
, IRA SAYLES, A. M., S nnClpa . 

As,i.ted by nine able and experienced Teachers, fim in 
the Male Department, ond lour ill the FemHle D~Phl t
ment. ' 
The Trustees of t~. Institution, in putting forth 8ll0tbu' 

~ual Circular! would take this opportunity to express 
thetr thanks to 118 n~er~us patl'Ons, for the \'ery libel.l 
suppo;textend!,d to tt dunng the past ten yeats that it bas 
been :11 o!?e~~on; and they ~ope, by continning to ~ug
meht Its faclhne~, to also continue to merit a share of pnl> 
licpatronage ' 

Ekten,ive buildings are now erected for the accommo, 
dation of students, and for Recitation Bnd Lectm e ROODI. 
&c. They occupy an eligible I?osition, and B~'j,""Rni.hed it: 
the beit style of modernBrc!nteeturej and the dilfcrrltl 
apnt1ments Bre heated by hot air, a melhod decidedly tllU 
most pleasant and economical 

Ladies a~d Gen!lemen will occ~py separate buil"jng" 
under the ImmedIate care of their teachel's. They will 
hoard in the Hall, with the Professors Rnd theirfamilies, who 
will be responsible for furnishing good board, and for the 
order of the HaIl. Board anft rooms can 11180 be had in 
priVMe families, if particularly desired. 

Each room for those who board iu the .Hall is hlntish~t1 
with a bed Bnd, beddi~g, a table. I\yo 'chairs, and!, pail, 

'fhll plan of tn8truchon odop~d In this InatitutIon, a ms 
at a complete development of all the moral, intellectual 
and physical powers of the student, in " manner to rende; 
th<lm tilol'Onghpractical scholal'B, prepared tl) meet the 

responsibilities of active lile. Our prime motto is, 
e Health, the MannerM. and the Morals of OUr 8tu
" T{I secure thesemos! desirable ends, the loilowinll 

Rel~i.tioln. are instituted, witlout an \ulTeaened com ph
which, no stuaent should thlllk of entering the 

Inlntution, 
RBGUl,.lTIONS. 

I, No Btndent wrll be excused tu leave lown, except tu 
vilit home, unless by the expressed wish of Bnch atudent's 
parent or gtIlll'!i~. " 
"2. Punctualtty m attendmg all regular Academic exel' 

ciscs will be required. ' 
3. The use of"l.'obncco, lor chewing or smoking will not 

be allowe~ either in 01' ahout the AC)ldemic buildings, 
i 4. l'laymg at games of cbllnce C8UIWt be allowed. 
I 1'. Using profane language cannot be eUowed. 

6. The nse of any kind.of intoxicating dlinks cannot be 
aThI\,:e~, unles9 prescribed ill calc of sickness, by n regulel 
phYSICIan. 

7. Passing from room to room by students' Juring the 
regular hours of study, or aftel,tbe dugin a of" Ihe first bell 
eath evening, cannot be penniued. " 
, 8. Gentlemen aud ladies of the Institutioil will 110t be 

permitted to visit the rooms of the opposite sox,'except in 
cases o£imperiona necessity, and then it must uot be done 
witnout permission previously obt.ined froul dne "f tlte 
P~illciptlls, ' 

i9, Good Dluer Innst be lIlaiJltained at all times, and ill 
allihe room. tlud halls of Ihe Institution, and in all the in
tercourse of students with each other, 
I ,10. All stlldents are reqnired to l'etire regularly at lh. 

doging of the bell desigbated for th, t p11rpose, as occasiolt 
th.y require j lUId to rise at tbe ringing of the morning bel], 
also deBlgnated. 

It. Any room, occupied by students, will, at all times, 
subject to the, i.itation of the Teachers of tbe Inslitu· 

who are l'eqllil'ed to see that the regulations are com-
wilh. • 
Students will be reqllil'ed to keep their own room. 

:-, ~. __ .l or<1er, and to pay all unneceBsary damages, eilher 
"hnnn,. or of thrnitllle furnished with the room" 

REGUI.AR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 
~eld and cultivated it before the period of dwelling-house and its appurtenances; the fect1y homogeneous; about ten minutes suffice; 
'authenticated history, and has been given in amount specified in the first section of this Act, stir the whole time. Remove it ft"Om the fire 

large districts from 113,000,92,000 acres, down and the expenses of said survey, shall be charge· and add as much fresh butter, stronO' bmwn • l'egular exercises, at which all the students WIlllhe 
to smaller portions, so that, according to the ble on the execution and collected therefrom, gravy, grated rarmesan cheese, and ~s mIlch GUTTA PERClIA,-The indefinite variety to attend, unless specially excused, are, Obapel' 
Lomlon Times of last month, there are in all § 5. After the survey shall have been made, garlic as suits your taste j grated ham is an eX'- purposes to which this comparatively new ma- each morning during the term; RecitatioDs;flOm 

II ] ' S' . I b I' d h b" 10 follr, five day9 each week,fl'om lI10ndaymorning till 
Ireland only about 8,0~0 proprietors of the soil the officer making the levy may sell the pro- ce ent a( Junct, 'Immer ten minutes, stirrin17 tena can" e app Ie ,as we ave elOrs observ· evening. Oompositious and Declamation.,one.\,aU 
lin fee simple. perty le\'ied upon, and not included in the set- the whole time; POUI' the whole into a wel~ ed, is tl'Uly astonishing, Walking sticks, and rid- mice in two weeks, Literary, Scientific, and lIIornl Lec-

2. These proprietors, from caplice, taste, or off, in the same -manner as provided in other buttered moutd, serve with brown gravy. I iug whips, ornamental trays, and ink-Rtands, hy tlie rrincipal., l'ublic Worship, once in each 
. . d'd f ' d I . "f d f th Id t d th If}' I I' h b t d I '" ,,,,reeIO, either on Saturday or Sunday, according as the _t .. -mIsconceive leas 0 Interest, 0 not cu t1vate cases lor the sale 0 real estate on execution', eye wor 0 pro uce e equa 0 t IS as larl1eSS or orBes, 00 5 an slOes lor men, wo-

" ' d h d h'ld d Ii~;:~':;;':~ihbe ill the habit of keeping the Sabbath, elth!,!' on mord than two-thirds of their vast domains, for and in giving a- deed of tile same he may de- a lannaceous is ." [Southerll Planter. men, an c 1 ren, gas an water piping, fire- II' or fil'it day orlhe week. , 
the cultivation of a small 'portion of them, in scribe it according to his original levy, exc.eplt- I ---... -_- engine and pump buckets, ladies' and gentle-

, 1 d I" fi I . l' & GOVERN1rlENT. most instances, will bring them in a princely ing therefrom, by metes and lrounds, aCllOrdin F'TTENING nORSES. mellS cogs, cor S 101' S llUg- lUes, nets, c., I 
11 I' I d II d . . r Tha Gavemment of the students will be in the haud. of revenue. The l'emainder must then be preserv- to the certificates of survey, the quantitv Bet I w IIp-t lOngs, og-co aI's, nvmg Bh'apli 101' I p,., I 'II b I' tl d t d'l . d 

J On his visi.t to the stud of the Pasha of EoO',)yt, h' - 1 h d r h'l h' I rmClpUl8, ant WI e s I1C y an B ea I y exercise , ed for pleasure-grounds, hunting, or pasturage, as aforesaid. mac lIlery WIt lOut ~eam, t rea, lor p I osop 1- at the same time,9trictly parental. Tile ol,ject of om' 
BO that, according to a recent survey, there is at § 6. Any person owning and occupying any Col. E. NapIer says-" Amung other things I cal purposes, tJavelmg cases, gIg aprons, sheet- ~overuDlent beiug to secure the greatest pos,ihle 
this time 4,600,000 acres of good land that is house all land not his own, of which land be happened to mention the Indian system of fat- ing for 'carriages, cords for window blinds, amoUllt,o! physical, intelil;ctual, and moral good. t? the .tu, 

~ unimproved. Thus the earth, or the land which shaJ1 be in rightful possel>Bion by lease or au- tening horscs Ion chopped sheep's heads, and sashes &c' fine tubing for chemical purposes dents themselves, reg,\l~'mty Bud .order of exerCIses, and 
was not a little surltrised when he said that he " , d 11' d' - ' good and whole80mecl!tzens to sOCIety, No unwal1'antaJde 

,the LOJ;d hath given to the cltildren of men for thority, and claiming such house as his home- r eat trumpets, me a IOnB an prlUtlUg types, means will be made use of to euforce the obsen'nnce of the.. 
their use, and on which they were to Imbsist, by Is~"al], shall be entitled to the exemption afore- could the more readily credit it, as to his per- &c~ are among (he articles now composed of above regulations; yet our constant endeaVOI' will be, to 
tbe "present order of things," is actually wrest- said. sonal knowledge the Arabs of the Hedjaz often this material. Six patents have been taken out make the means resorted to as effective fiS hnmull mel,ns 
ed from them at tbe point of the bayonet, while § 7. Nothing in this Act shall be c'lnsidered feed their 1~ol'8es on the dried flesh of the camel, in relation to it. The term Gutta Percha is Ma- lllapy be., h ... 1 II' h'l L." tb' I "t't II' , 

as well as ils milk, and that in some of the dis. I G . d P' ,aren 8 w 0 r ace leU" C I uren III IS no III all, anll 
they to whom it was originally given are left to as exempting any real estate from taxation or ayan, Tutta mealllllg gum, an ercr<a the all Btadents who are sufficiently old to undel'Stand the ne· 

"'starve and die f01' the use of it. sale for taxation. tricts along the coast, when barley was scarce, name of the tree from which it exudes, cessity of order, catlnot be too well assured that the forego' 
• even dried fish was used fol' them as an article Farmer & Mechanic. lng regulations form thff most eB,ential part of the contract 

"H&takes my life who takes the mellll8 by which I live," NEW INVENTIONS. of food." I between them nnd u.; aud that whate\'er student wantonly 
Sh k n er ut £ th t hfi 1 The glutenl of the plant and the rnudcular • violates them, und shows himselfincorrigibly determiqed on 

a Bpellre ev p or a more rut u say- From the Farrrier and Mechanic, COOl, PROCEEDINGS.-, During the hottest pursuing his waywardness, will be expelled flOm the pri,i. 
iug. Who then are the destroyers of lhe hun- fibre of the afl~mal al'E; almost identical, and yet months, when the thermometer is often at th lege. of the Institution, and will not be pemlitted to re·en, 
dreds of thousands in that fairest, richest isle of PATENT AIR-SEAT SADDLE,-At the recent they are chemIcally dIfferent. We are indebt- height of 120 degrecs Farenhait, the ler it again, without special pI'oof of reformation, Nor will 
the ocean, if it be not those who have originat- exhibition of the Aglicultural Society of York, ed to Prof. Mulder, of Utrecht, for the observa- I d' 'lk d l' an expelled sludent l18vC ony deduction made from fuJI term a leB wear a SI en gar~ent an sIppers, cllRrges, 
ell, !lnd who still continue, the" present order (Eng.,) Mr. Taylor, of Banbury, Oxfordshire, tion, that if glllten, albumen, casein, fibrin, &c., no stockings. At night, it is the custom Fartlier, parents are requested not to place money for ex. 
oC things 1" 'None dare say that there is an exhibited beantiful specimens of improved hal" be dissolved in caustic potash, and an acid be sleep on tI~e terrace, ~t the top of the no use, in p'eDBes, ill tlie ,hlmll.s of ~\udents who Bre not 01,.1 enoulib to 
unwillingness on the part of the Irish lahorer to ness, among which was a patent inflated air- then added (0 the solution, a "hite matter is the open all' the ladles, the men the children' l;1S~ ~ney: WIth dlscrehOn and economy; ~lIhe~ of Ihe 

k The S me Lo don T · II k saddle for riding with a moveable I' se alated which fi om f tl b ' . h . '. ' PnnClpals, ortbe Book·keeper of the IllSlltlltlOD, WIll act 8S wor . a n Imes, as a now, " panne , In- P' r ev.ery one 0 lese su - and the domesttcs, avmg each theIr separate filcsl guardian of'snch sllidents withont charge, 
a violent ,anti-Irish paper, says that laborers vented, improved, and manufactured by the ex- stances is the same-whij:h exists in and forms terraces. Strange as it may sound, it is by no c 

from Ireland have inund,ated England; that hibitur. The patent air-saddle is an excellent from 95 to 99 per cent. of them al1, and to which means ari uncommon practice with the" ladies; • ' . ADMISSION. , 
" - tbere are anhis time in Lancashire 106,000- of article for ladies' and gentlemen's riding j and he has given the name of protein, In fact, in Bagdad in the months of July and August i Oandldates for oodUl&lon 88 studenle, mnat present tesll, 

, them;' and lIlat in Scotland and England ihere to the invalid it will be invaluable, as the these substances are all compounds of protein, to steep th~ir night clothes in cold water, which : c~~t~~~o ~~c:,.~ty ~~fe::~~ 
are at least one million Irish laborers, including elasticity prevents the shaking which is fre- with minutelproportion8 of sulphur and phos- is slnng up for this purpose, in skins, in , Bnd Doonew'i1lbepe~. 

\ tbeir children. Would not these have worked quently occasioned by the rough action of the phorus; it i~ upon these, minute proportions of to keep it as cool as possible. Having done ' ~las., ullti! ~1l ac~emlc 
in their own country could they have found em- horse, and is by experienced riders allowed to sulphur Ilnd phosphorus that the differences ob- this, they put them 011, wringing wet, and again ' pard or salisl8ctorily nr' 
pl()yment ~ ,be. the easiest ever invented, both to horse and served among these sevel'al substances as they retit'e to their beds of palm branches, til enjoy 

3. As the system of tenantry can never de- rider; and which does not. as is suggested by exist in t;he animal and the vegetable in a con- rt:freshing slumbers. Notwithstanding this 
velop tbe wealth and resources of any count~y, many persons, act as a spring saddle, or teud to sidetable degree depend. practice, rheumatism is rarely heard of in 
80, of course, it has not done it in Ireland. The shift the l'ider from his seat. A hard 01' soft • country.' 
cultivator willlDot make permanent improve. Beat may be used as required. SIC TR.\NSIT GLORIA MUNDI.-The Washing- ----:-----+--
menta, wben he knows that his rent will be ton cOlre~p,ondent of the N. Y. Observer states An article iu the London 'Court Journal 
raised on him the next year on that very ac· SHtNGLE'SHAVING MACBINE.-Mr. S. Brewer, a fact that; ,llustrates the fleeting c1mracter of a new summer bonnet bas been adop~ed by t 

ACADEIJllC TERMS. 

count. For this reason, even the land which is of Mount Henry, Montgomery Co., Tenn., has human glPfY, more than any thing that has ladies of the Comt as the greatest novelty 
cultivated yields far less than it would under obtained a patent for a new and impruved ma- lately come Illnder our notice. It is tbis. Wben the season. It is caUed the Neapolitan HOlnnet, in this' rnstiintion, laid out for 
another system. chine for IIhaving shingles. Wirt died ti.t the national metropolis, in the and strange to say, it is th~ prodnctiun of r~uire tbe entire term for ill completion, it 

4. Again, the rent which goes to the proprie- The machine shaves both sides of the shingles prime of hi$ powers, and zenith of his popular. ther Jonathan, over the wate.'". Its' weight :arrtance that students should contiuue 
tJ)ra, their agents, and the middlemen, as they at every stroke of the pitman, giving the proper ity, his political friends solicited of the relatl'ves only two ounGes, and its elasticity is sucb~r~~tth~atm'~~~~:~~te:lrm, laccoidinl!ly:'l.~~ emdent will bde ,ad, 
, .1 h . . length of time less "JW' a term~ extraor ma-
are technically called, lImounte to about $65,- slope, snu t rOWtng the shingles clear of the of,th~ decep.sed the privilege of retaining the no bruises can derange its Bntite 
OOOlOOO per annum, $40,000,000 ,of which is macbine. It is simple in its construction; not body in tb~ receiving tomb, until they could est novelty consists in alabaster 
seot off annually to absentee landlords, never to liable to get out of order; may be tended by a erect a s~itable marble monument. The transparency, which, by a side 
I'eturn to henefit the country in any form. This single hand; is a light draught for a horse or uest walflgranted. But pel'haps some who upon the features, gives 
im,mense sum is an entire' draught 'from the mule, but may be worked by any po'wer; and most in fact of the enterprise were not softness and expression _,U:_L 

labor of the country, and must' inevit;lbly de- may be easily moved from place to place and equally fortvard in contributing toward it. At obtain lighting tlP 
plete any country !llmost to fainting., set up, with little loss of time. The shingles any rate, t~e body was left in the pUblic tomb,lr43Hected 

O. Once more j the Church, as established made on the machine are of uniform thickne8sJ despite ~ar.y notices. from the sexton, until the 
.. by th~ present order of things." Out of II and of tbe very best Ciuality, and may be made pilllO~ IImltmg the hme of such deposites, as 
population of 8,000,000, perhaps' there is not of any timber of which shingles are usually estabh8be~ by the law, had expired. Shortly 

. even 600,000 who feel any interest in it and made by hand. - befQtd :this period the gentleman who had been 
.. "Jcarcely any of this small portion belong t~ the NEW LAST MACHlNE.-We learn from the t ..... ·u"! •. pro~tnent in the measure, died j and th~ 

, p~od~clng c.a8s. Yet t~e lab'lr of the country Artizan, that Mr. Abner Land, of Killingworth, ilexton removed and interred the remains of 
18 oblIged to support tbls Church in the enor- Conn., has invented 11 new anil usefnl improve- Wirt; but I as he himself 800n after died or dis
maul lum .of ab~uf $35,OOO,OOO.:'per I "nnum. on it' machine for turning Jallts and other appeared, no one can point out the ApOt Where 
And ,accordl?!!; to an uncontradicted speech in I:ir'rel~IiJlllr.· shapes on wood, &c. The cuuer the dust o~the talented, Christian statesman re-
,~ar~lament, t~e. II present' order of things" moves on the principle of the slide.lathe, and, poses. He bas, irideed, in the hearts of thou
,forcel, at the. pOInt of,~he tiay-onet, !l nominal the wood to be turned revolves on apindJes, set, sande 'of his countrymen, 'a monument more, en-
bU,t legal pariah to pay to tire legal but nominal IS it 'I'\'ere, on the periJ!hery of a drum. Twenty during "brass or marble, but his' history af-
r!ctor from ~3,OOO to '20,000 for religious eer- to thirty lasts can be turned out at one opera- fords one more of the neglect that is 
vlcea"wbe~.1~ fact there bas not been a sermon tion without changing the spindles. apt to fol the services of the worthiest public f'iiJ;uTlrie,rmilU 
or a rector:misome lucb parish for twenty-five servants. ml18u~al mlltj"!~m,ant ui.eL~er, 
yearl. , 

_ ,...He,re tben , 8100,000,000 to be-' raised 
"by die labor ; for all ' in "~1"'i!C! lU, 
every fruit of labor. 
more that is th~ laborer. the 

And the. pl'e'lent.l~~~itj~.~ri:~:~f~:::~~!il~ 

• 
lioO~ OliE.-:-A sbort- time lIinee .a 

im:pr()'Vfl:'ittlU~1.b.e,r'9f~ !1istinguiahed, perBoJ!1! aS~I()mlblEld 
tdil1,d;ll_et4)Wlllj Conn., to participatl) 

I_m,enc:em.e* ceremo .. iea of thE! 
to~[etller rest, Gov. 

EXPENSES. 
. from $14 50 to ,18 00 

~ 1 50 

'1' 
Board, per term! 
Room-rent, ' 
Wuhing, , ' 25{l 

.pring lIIId fall 75 cenY, win,ter, 1 50 
, from '3 50 tQ 5 00 

1 :;0 
25 

10 00 
7 00 

00 




